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,o~,r, ,,,~h ms by using+ . the
"*JOUt~--,Thin -
hair checked,

use. ~othin ’ c~n restore

~d
btit mlch as remain .eaR

so that ¯ new
of hair; is Inste~l

from turning grey or falling o~ and
¯ onsequently, prevent baldness, ~he

of vitality it ~ves to th0
arreste and ............ the ’f0rma-

~: - ’~on of- dandruff; ,o-uu-.
e.lea~ly an4 off~neive. Free from those
delote~’otm;¯sttb~t~aces which ,n~ke

e~tll

,benefit but not
for it HAII~ DRESSING,

l~6re, and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C,

3PJnmt~ul ~ad Analytleal
-]6OWEdhL~-MASS.--

.+ .....

S

Nesbit, the great Chemical A
riculturist, says that 1
of Guano is equed to 33 Tons

We have on hand a small lof of

+j ;¯

treed me

~ntrlnsle yir&eS,"a"d .by ~s :re:.
¯ ~0~rkable cures., So mild as,to be aa~e ,aria

. "beneficial to children, and,yet so searcnmg
a8 to ’ great cor-

i scrofulous
contamination. Impudtt0s,

4~ diseases that have
Ibr years, soon yield to this Im.werful.at~l:
dote and disappear. ~ence ItS won~ertm

--~ -of ~vhleh. tm- known,

q, rders
, ~oils

Rheum
Head, ~Imrwox-~_. mtd l u._~ c-
~tlOllUS ofthO ugertl~ t~toma Its
~d LIv~P. It also’cures other eom.-

m’nlch-lt-woma-aot|mem’espect’-
M

Leueorrhme~ are
Men of the serofuJous pollens

It Is an axeellent rester*r of, health aria

~ in the Spring. By renewing the
and niger of the dll~.t!.ve.orK~tn%

~lmtel the depreulon .tna uotl .eas t in-
II~or of the seams. Kveu when no msomer

better, and live longer,

~m with rugwed vigogand a new lcmm of
,J~

p~P.~AR~fD .BY

which we’wi]l sell on favorable terms.

- -~’ +t%istu~..... --
... ........ S0.

........... ~B.08

"’+ -~00.00

Dxlmo~m~s,--Uso one bag to the aece ; spread
broadcast or with drill tea days before plant-
inK. Harrow it in, St-Iv

-~’t~OJ+"~ (m~ awmuclvmed/c/n 

Keystone Mill Compmv!s

AN3

Patented July 23~ 1872.
"A FARINACEOUS FOOD Fen INVALIDS

AND INFANTS.
~y the peculiar process in which this prepar-

ation ia made~ all the flash format constituents
--EAsTer and ~ALIMn elements of th~
are retained with none of the S~&ncs

cavorted lute.Dazes tma.----
LIMI, ScLPmUnp .PIIosPIioitocep

Maaoam¯sn fur +he nni.,al Juloes~
sad GUll sad ~ul, ue4 for rupirntlan and fatty
tint¯on, with the prete.lne compounds (~LISVSXj
Al~avua~, &~,) t~om whioh nerve sad muscle
tinueo m f0rm~d.

It la believed by 0Je moat Intelligent men
that meoh of ~e *Rl~sr/af, d©kme~ and morlal/-
I~ 0f mankind |s Iraooable tO d~t or/a¯lty
nutrlden. To the same onus may also be M.
sig¯ad the h~l¯ent dbapFotetmentaf phyei.
clone In the malt t f the Melon nf tho most sp-

.... thtt"thll~-t
will lnpply the do|cieaey.

0f Milk.

O

..... q

- /;/Uoma~ 4mr. z, IITI. - - . -

rmlu almllalmlJml
LIIAVB -" I. 31 A; I

~I..~I’IIII’~ ............ . ,i -go
11’o1111 s’,......... ;... _~

93. $,
9 3~ I’, rot

10-¢ -I~’

Winslaw ......... 11 1~ fl i ’4~t .
II-Z: -g, ~55

11¢ 9.,
12-0! 10-~

~gg Harbor ...... 12 ¯ 101
Pomona ............ " 13 II 10 :

-I-~ 10, ".

UP TKAI’NS.
¯ ~o~ ~.le ,~all :’

Athmtio"]u’vn".,.;........... ....... A’M; ,.~+
Abseeon.; .............. ; ~41L1 ~l ~ 18-
Pomona ............. ; ......;... ; 47 g tl ¯

__ =es 4+~-
’ 14 4111

600 ’3i.. 4 8b..,
O-10
61~ qt4

Waterford ........ ............ 6 22 ’ 49 5"91
Zteo ............................. 6 85 ’ b9 :ll 515
Berlin .............. ;~.. ..... O 411 & 30

Ashland ....................... 7~ 123 557
gaddonfleld..; ....... " .........71b 134 ~ 441

St ........................ ~ 57 ~ 07
Haddo.3~ld Aeeommod© tion-

Whaif 90.07!v ~-~2 O0,/6;40-and - 11 15_._p.~.
led Haddonfield b 50 and 11 e0 ~ m, and 8 ~U
1O00 pro.

New Jmey Southem-- -J 
saw aou~z nzrwnss

JEW YOlUt.t" PliiI,Ii)ELPilIk
New Yoak

klraneb, Red Banki Farmlql~ttk~
Manohelter~ Tom8 Rio 6"r~ Darnegsle

Miiiville. Cape May, and gli J~aste~n a~lt
Bo¯thern ~iew Jersey.

Leave New York from Pi~8, foot Murray St..

"br, J, C, AYER &CO,’ Lowell, Mash,, [uAczm’.]
l~u~t4kml ~d Aul¥1~I fhaen~;lap

Ia a +er/etaillled eUlar~ chinned fl~m the whey
fieLD aT .kLL DR~Qode’~ IYILRTWII~ of cow’s milk by evaporMlo¯. It is manufso+

tared largsly in 6witssrlsad Jmd the Buv~
, AII~ U an arnole of food wad for medic" Ipur.
¯ u=rl~ eJLV~ ~1~1~ | none. It has been used oonaidemb17 in B¯g-

’ |ud M a nea.altros*nous artlele of dist in
COasOaPVIOU lid other PULMOMAaY L}IIIAIlllt
and with ezoellont offest iu extreme lantrtotl,-

psmmt*rU)
We manna&eta two Ire~loss--No. 1, myel.

low wrapper, ground coarse, to be eaten M
oraok~[ whe¯t~ wSth cream. Ne, 2~ white
Wrapper; I~- greaud lute FJ.eua for P~nntnes
U,~tao.M&uae~ sad Basdu.

D/__ EOTIONS.
FOg MAEINO MUMI warm No. I, OEOUND
CCKE£E--M;z con- ’abi~tpoenofal of the
WheM with ¯ ef sold w-st~r I rub into ¯

]~0g PUDDIIqUB. 4o., U~E No. |, QBOUND
]~Jllu.~--Mlz ̄  tabkdpoenfal ++f th.~ ¥’,¢¢ wi’h
@ I~ qaaatt~ el cote waist i Imb to a smooth

mid tO ~n~¯~ plat o. 0vt.l.. a v.tcr,lintel .,_
mml~v.ȳ ttlrt’lal, u4 bell ~t l mhmtea
ov~ ¯ m~ ~ Ads milk and lamer te
I~010~ Jror bre~ I1~ It erlt¯lffy lout.

IP~Jl¢le Ire ¢,J~lYm A IPO|IMD.

.& ]P~per £or_the 3~.a.~_sest._--,- ¯ -+;- __-- .- + -~- ..
~rox.th Its Weight In/Gold ! !

Pl~]~p~lafa][]~l~[~p0]p ~ . .. . 008 -

a~ee~ or labour In the whale

a&sa " ¯

and repetatlou uulmratleled la the history of Joarnalhtm.
lr m’ ̄  Bzau~wut’16-t~xo~ f4-COL~.% luusTi~..~te Wsr~tT;

ff GIVL , YOU ALL YOUR LE6AL ADVICE FREE, ""
8umeaa+..~ and ~e~r R,~mTgsCga. sad n vmt

.. m~;~ ~r omM1reot.
IPklladelpmgm. Ira

ready to frame, t+ pre~euted to every yem’ly tmbeerlber.
Salm+rlptJon prim ~,00 per year, la advance. 8Ingle ~plm to¯ c~lte.

PERMANENT.+ A6ENTS WANTED
nno~npled terrltol~ In the Unlt~:Stat*n-and-~ntAa.~_B~nar...m~_. ~sx s~nt~ e~a kate a ee~ +

muo~J nnnual_ine<~ne, with but little lal~. Our agents are making 15-t+-t~O+er~day=- Wili+--
:"~oae~ slating t~’dtery amked. - ..... ’ -. " . . . . .

t44rma all ktkm to
CROIT & Iq[IILIAPS. IPmbMshet,% Pzrrem~lon, Pt.

Dear Madam:

Philadelphia, A. D.. 1873.

In the selee’ion of a Sewing Machine, it is

important, first,to coneiderTH WEn to which it wiU be

pu~’~--If heavy work ONLT h.to bcdone,.s ̄ alew and ponderous¯

machine may, perhaps, answer the purpose; but

if it is .designed for general family service, the strength

and’ EL.~S~ZCn’Y of the+SEWIN0 should conform to
¯ , %

the flexible character of the materials’which usua/ly

predominate; while the ~J~0]~IE itself should be SmPL.

in its construction--rapid,¯ quiet, and emy of moveme t---

and not liable to disorder. IN all these r e s p e c to, the
. o

WILCOX & OIBB8 SHent, .Family Machine stands far

in advice of all others. ~ superiority of this machine

ht sewing is obvious; end its popularity is

rapidly extending the WOBJJD over. A theroughex-

aminafi0n cfitr is respdctfully ~o]icited.

D. S. EWING,

the~=VInotand It. ~t. Arrlviug at:.
Winotow Junction at~O F. M.
Train on me U. &AtL R./L leaven

"Ha~montun+ K "B.axb :/" - _- _
escort and Atl-,,tm Gity.

7.41 A.M., Long I~runeh, RedBwak, Tom’s RPver~ W~+retown+
- Wht tiugs~nd±puln L~on_t~e~r uek

el’ton It. R., Pem~ertun J ¯notion ~md
. -.autdons on the ~Jam, &. J~fia&~,-. .-

Oo.R. It. -- - ~t~" -
Lear9 Win+l 6W~r-un e ti~

9.4~ ........ ~’or_~e~tar.Lt~e.-VlnelsndrBridg~
tuu. Geenwiea and ~ay~ine.

2.30 p.M. For Gedar Luke~ Vineland, Bridge-

4.49 ~hamo,,K aau Wood-
Ill stlSSte.

All trsin8 atOl~ at North Hammonton.

J ersey Che 0a100.
-A.M~MONIA TED -L . ....

The New Jersey 0heroics| +Cump’~uy havuL~
mrehMcd tie , Chemlcul Works late of P.tt~ &

are now manufacturing ~mmonhtte~
, full~ equal in qualit~

sad oondition to thn Khodes t~uper.Phcesphnt~
lbrmerly matin by Putts & Klott, I~ hih 11111
horetefars give,x Inch general satisltetiou.

We.re now prepared to fprulsh consumers
lad demurs witb the above I~uper-Phosphatl~
lad llhalt .be gLa_d_ t~. +e+npply_.o_ur_ol+d .+eust_emet~
~d others;

JFo ~Iso’ beg to enll your atteot.lon to the
ō Orehllla Guauo." ¯

This Guano we receive direct from tbn Orohn
Ilhmd. W’herover Jt haq bosn fairly tried il
pronounced uue ot the best aud onespe0t leftM~
ettl Jn ths market.

YA~NALL & TRIMBLB,
(~’ola W,,a|e.ale AuenI.,)

147 South t’ront ~t., Philade,
marle,Sm-sopL-3m ........................

AOBNT8 WANTRD F0R

LONDON ILLUSTRATEd). i
]8~ D. J. KInWAH~ the well.known Joaruablt

zu~ vu+,~ LAEGnST,~0mmS~IOSS e,m
Th|s Cook la a baautilul octavo ot 1105 pa£q~qt

olabetilshed with 200 sngr,wiay6 and a flnel~t
laeouted.map el’ Lundun, dsell~uod and azoew
ted uxprasJ}y Ior this work by omlueut artLsta.
It ¢outa|~s a fall+ graphLe and ruthful lCnl4-meat ul the b’i~hls, ~’.cret8 and .N’eepetio.. of till
great Idatrol, otJa uf the worhl.
I Addr~-. I~U~FIKhD A,-.’HhII~AD, Pub.

..~ ansom bt, ~ t, PhtladolpMit

.... ’ALLKN’S .........
Dried ~n& 4~, uund

,H ¯GUANO,
A N:th,ble Manure for al~ 6rol,,.

"Ban that a cry Bag has my T:e~la /~a.rk.

No 1Peruvian Guano+

t

Predzio Oround Bone.
Rich tu Ammonia .rod Phvsphmt, s.

~t[llO, mljiUll~lalel o| I:. il. ~Jlay’l

Super Phosphate of I~me+

J, J,
ACe. 4 +~----’~-"~]~’~,,+,

PIIILADKLPIIIA.
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-TO THE INTERESTSOF HAMMONTON AND :MAKIdG mONEY,
. - - -- . . ,.+ - + ¯ . . :, ¯, - +

’ . :Y MAY 31,1873. " +2.0(I EEI{ +.&R

. _ :- .... ._ : . ,+ ; . +.
..... .;.- . .. ’: . . ’ r~= " New Advei:tisements. ¯ ’ Miscelhme0u~-AdvcrtlSeli~ents <:.-.Y,-

...... Tee .e~p!_e_egl~_a!_.U_o_n__ve__--_t!On_lnCt_lO___D~r_’_e .know the. baquis tC p|ensu a ’ ._ . .... ’=-~ ............ :-~ ............................... ++- ---~ ..... ~+’-~ ....?T :-;--
]ington oU_Tuesday. Buamess of great ,iin~ ur pictures e,,~’,~-s-Wh~fi-lo.k === = ~.-.---=:---=- .... :---~"==’------~ = ~---’--=-=-=’- "’--~-=- - ’ ....

importsooe Was disouesed. ’
, perle+ted work n, b2~eh oe~aprea~u~d; JOIll~ blCi[JLLIN, . ~rof. H: J ])Oucet,’ ~ D ;..

.t Co, mb-..have. oo=m,ed thci,,a,,re.o, ’.’,ct,h..,’i.t’.’er"Wheeler & + Wlls0p’Sticket. " ,ired. Weadmire ¯

~ub liean_eand-~t~ate.~f~= M_ +ayor the artist, well as the work.’tkat
suee~s~l~l in-the_elcetion-iwAtexau" with the w,.nde’rl’ul and Va-.,

dria, Vlrgium. - ried work of gea,|us ; (]p
itod-:- Henry- ......

~t member el the Boar~ of eeinos with which~ we have beau firm-,,m--~eari*--years-;
Vt." near Bnrlin~tdn, in ~be Ju,*e number of

¯ ’ View near

will be resumed ou aud alter J uue I
eiu scene~ ought to make tbat Maga- " ~’eedles+a~

famous. Theee two pint res are the gems eupptiett. ..

The P.nu.lva.ia Constitutional Con- uf the Jaue’numhsr. Then ,her+ are a~-eXure m’c.mp, .,t,,utinn given to rep,iring4~.chines Jf the above Iuake..

N I~W_ _ip A all i I.](+_____~=_..

a vote st 60 to the Iotures ere."Tbe B¯ll Cal~," a bars
p ofb~ " .

It is tho,tgut th0 atta0k on God. Van
Bursa, will result ia makiug him
nor ot ~lew Jcreey, ......

Hartford ie hereafter to be the Capital

¯ pammd a constitutional ameudmen+t, by a
vote ot 16 to 5 makiug this pr~vieioU.
What wid New Liaveu do nuw?
=Country-pc st-o~iee8 are-the centers ot
inlormatiou in rural dietrict~. "O,d
Probavilities," we hear, is about to e~-

eatiuu with theme and so afford
the farmers L-.lurmation which will. be o!

atest value in the ma.agemeut or,

" The t~tam
Thou tho~e is

Old Mill," and a "View in 01d+Amsterdam.’’
The literature of this numbPr is excellen
There. are tw~ stories of’Ne~ En
Tke flrut," Turning 1he Wale.’ by

capital shady of, Yunkeo cha:a.,ter

sod Old Martin,"by Elizahetl
this and more; for 13 Mass Lec’s +.enerel
kno +ledge of Yankee life she adds a sinpular
p%wsr o, ’ a¯~lysi8 which imparts to her story
the_Interest of genui.e pahion. We hays
" Rosa B6nheur ~o,lTher Tiger," by~ Wan
Goderich, and "’A 3Tisit’ to. Madame Thiers,"

S~nd, ’ L i, st Musle," and the editor

verdict .vpon
Music, Art ad Literature. The. poetry is a+

ever. " At the Last." .’The First and

Stampede.? Sub~crlptinn pr,ce $5. including
their crops,

Maiden Lace, New York.
Among the otriking re stures of ,~e~ib,ter’s fQr

enterta
.iLlustrate of " The A~e,~t

g-
r.*phy of I~r+~t
C ~reelt University a~d " Our Postal

fourteen
iJlcgaliy+ auffot the ehettuu otfiecrs who
cnui~ted their votes, came up the other

ordered 10r trial at tild
~une term. and the
leu~od ou thcir.owu rcco~mzances.

a enr|l)nS
The experime.t:recent y made iu Ohio W~lker, Superinteudeot u eeueUs. Ca

at the head of all the the relative inere~e; by births,el the " At6eri

_ - - uou.ced a decided ~u~:e.-s.The instrue
tiou at.d disciples have been as

teachers aud
tower com i~ ~ave
~arents agalu~t te
not lar dtPant when the whole bumncss

b~--i-~;i~-e- hii]id s -bl I e m a Ies. ..... .-=

.The expioi’ati0na of ~apt, Selfrldge
8hews that a ship canal uero~s tbe l,th-
mu~ el Darien-i~’teasible; there being

O ROIG_E

-+ St tuat~ ~eur " ’

ATSION S’~JP-~k T i O N ;
. .._ :~ .... z*~;

 0WN 0F I XMM0mTON,
ilammontou ~lauberry

....... Taese .lnnds’nre-ambng the

with Foster the SpiritUalist ;" and an article
b~--p~f_Wis~,,=-fU+e- well-~-ff6-wn aerounut

the received thear of ti, e tide~.
aeceunt of a visit to the Pop~

~t, Luna’s Enemy," by J~mes T. MeKay ;

Stockton ; besides tht~ do~ti.nati

. as a ~ew Year% ~xperience.; Dr. Igor-
Time "+djseu,aesJ’ The
Lessees:" .tad "Con.

¯ m,d Courtey in Cri,ieism. Iu’tho ’¢’rTTT~¢t%’INT,.
" l+ld Cabbet" fl~etn are hnll a ,l.zcn soonete;. -- , - ,
" ~umc und Eoeiety "~ d ~tehtugs..,re more-inv+.Cuhu~und-Pr~ -

h,tvi-g all fae.lities for
Floodin K and Drain|rig

~re easily a~d Sloe’ply ,.leare.-land~

ADMIRABLY ;

Lands shown free eL’ saloons e" uud all.iufurm¯

G."F. MILLEII. "

cles ,m "The William Morria
other art matters.

The 9 Great Smith " series wil| beoommenced
ir the July nu,Pber ,,f .Veri/,ne,"*,

’ " er’. Salo......... _iVIa~t ........
In 4!ltanster~ sd.New.’Jeraey;-

Between the Formers’ Lea¯ & ~ - _
Trust Comuany, " I

C’omp~ts.I
..d ~+ 0n foreclosure.

The-Vlaelaud R~Rr C.’mpauyr I
el al., i

. ~+f.. j
Under and by virtue of a writ of ft. fa. of

the Ceert of Chancery el the Slnto oi New Jer.
sey issued in a ¢.~.rtait, e.u,e m said court
whorolnthe Yarmor¢ Loau and PrustC,,mpany
are eompinin¯nts lud tae "Vxneland R,ilway
Ci~ml)aoy an~ tho I~ew .:er.oy t~oothuru Rail-

.are¯+def~.dan~t..Iwili ex pen o_t 0_
vendue on

Pestlmemuu¥, J n|y 2ud.
at two Jclock in the alt~ r.oon~ ut th,’ Vineland
iieu~e, Io’tho town* ef VInela’ d, ix* the Goua*y
of Cumbntl.nd und’Btuteof NewJu~sey, tile
iollowJng described railroad, hs reul estate,
personal property, abd all its I rant, hises and
ai.pur|eaa re| of every estnre whatsoever~
thut Is te say :

All and singular the rail,end of tbs Vinelsnd

BELT~EVUE.AVE., HAblMONTON, N. J
o ~ I{i~~y n.d its

....... ~ ’+D’+~Z:: ¯ .:- ,~ ,’" ~+ -

Family Sewirig M ehines,
Are the BEST, being

Unique. Simple affd~ractieable.
=- , ’. , ~ .

This maeldne will hem, fell, getker and sew cn
without an~ ehange, nnd ruA]e,&e, Will sew from

Swiss Muslin to I{ea~ J

mated ut $70 0~J.~0. Tim route isnear
the extrcudty ~,f the :sthmas, whorci,
bect,n*es a part o| the nurlbwemern
Bhouhler rtl| ~4JUt~.| Amer[ea..where the

¯ divi,tin~-ri~l~e ia qun0 low. Tbc rou,c
- :- i<~llo+ivm i,[~’e-A-~ra~o river.’whidi i..a~ig-a.-

,ble .~nr. wo,huudri:d, mi~es, being eapa-
¯ ble ~ffloati.g tlae hea~,iest ~hipa.+

Toe ~coplo in Ocean County, or in
Ylell*Lty
o[J’mi.g u .nw h i,~
thought a cut ot 3U0 yard~ wonld Ee ~ui~.

- eien~ to e~m.eet th’. ~ two.watere. ’]’he ad-
val~ugea al uu Jr’let here arc many, amnng
which is tim deeirablene.s o~a hmbor
here tar vcmsele, wh eh ~re ~ught in a
.term on ,our du.gernus ~dw Jer~ev

tune. butwee, many pisces there au,d
New Y,~rk. It wou.d,also opeo a largo
snd de. rahio are~ to abe Oyster cuhure,
Thv work .is euppo.~cd to be porlbctly
/ca~ihlc. and can bo umde a pcrmaucm
one with smuh ezpou~e.

The fidh anu*ual son.leaR Of Ihe e0-op-
ern,tve meeiedes of Crest Britain and

-E&R:,T R ICITY sgi~utilit’ally applied.
OFFICE, 12,)3.Gree..’~t.,+Pidla,

--TU ~10~,~. - ......

All kind.~ l),,,ithel!h/,e~./e,’r/¥ ,,.,/I ~f .,a.,’.t-
~y -c,:r4d- b!/

WM. A. MeCANDI,ISS,

lle.t vf ltefereede 9icon t<, 1,era..; c.. ,,,.

moa lind womou,

Tom$4 te $8 per dny, <’an be pursued at yelzr
hemes, ar),i ln slriell~ henorabla. ~ud

snt t~ee.
Address J. LATIIAM & (~{).

_ e.
Jlaving rerervod the r~ght to manufsctnre and

,:k/.e in the eounrio~ ol

Muy’, I her,,by give notice that I aln’prcpared
to fill or’,]ers nt t’+,lh~wing rates :

NO 2

i~ #he market

q. W. PRESSer,
iLllJ~m0Dtllnl .*~- d-

.... - .... ....

¯ . . . -. - +, . .. :

. ¯ . , .

;¢h,-

/

’1 ~, :,!.~.’.’t’l~,~t"rUl’Elt,’. nF T’ItE$

1lave t.ad q n+++~+++4-++~rt ntrifle++ of ~ts~-rtaining
r,wis ’,~’h,tt i# W.,lle+l. 111111 ef pro,lue-

;,r,,z*+h, +ntt nn ra+.i~e~Y .%;EiF+

’:: i+ Vll Lt CE:’
Ne,tv ]~7’1 l"ex./ee$

- 1 ....

,+?...~ - ... -.,
- ¯

I# .%’,,,,. L./,,.’. /: Nar.~’t/.e C~oO,*a
/t Y,~re+ /’(/.e. 

¯ %’.~ve it~,(’+.~t I’+’r,’y }’e,tr.
GE’¥ EN AWAY ..... Ig w, in,+:+ t’aslter th.+ by-lllum~l.
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Life Below Irae f+urtueeo I m

BY TIIOS. W. KNOX.
Vl’l,u., .I ,or+~..s ,n ~h.,t ...... hall-

I ,it II li& . II},i,*I,I,,¢~ t I~ii ~l,,tll %~t J,i, +, I an~’~

942 Pa--g~-s "~t~’~o++~"13WFlfi-b’En-gtaVll~g~--’-’~ 17. ,,7-.~-. - r ~’~v’rn.~r~r i~ ...... ,I,)-~, ..... t.cs~..
.%,¯ , l/tll /;’1./. .," ’/tt,~/+ + ,,t....’,,do’e

Relates Incidents and Aeehlent8 beyond tbo ,,..,’,+,liua
ef D.y ; StiLting Adve|,lur’. In .11 thl. " I tot I1’:" n+llH,PI ""’"

the World : Mlees nml Mode of Work
,etv . ~ t,,lu Ihe,l.,O l,, :1,], +,... -them ̄
irtll,t rlt~ ~ ¢,t ~)t.i:*~ * , , ,,5 ¢*’ar..

tnem; Undor,.nrreats ofSoeiety. Gamb..Ing ~%’t~ :,, ,,. +,,.r .,.ale., . ,,hi ., Prey
Its horrors ;Cavorus and their Mysteries I

The Dark Ways of’ Wickedness I Pr[,oes and
’|,,IIC’
,llh ,,..’ ’,’T.t/|,?t ’! .*,’ |’ ’ ’ ...’I,%IP

,Irelund bus been held ut Newe~.tlo..nd
........... the-rulmrta-pru~e.tod-aru very-fav-,rable~

Tbd r,qullie 4Thick hove bee,t n.ade .,,
’.Par inlnul,I are hO’ yea cn.,plele, I,.* 746
.seal, Ires in the ycm" 1871 had 202’1’88
met, lmr.% pm+~i;t.ga dapil,.! of £2,52,1 ,-
000, *l.i|,g bu~i.e.~ i’o th0 extent el £9 -
429.471 per a,mum. Th0 profit nlano hy
tb, ~,~ 746 %tore. wa, litde ~hort o! £800-
000. ’lhe u,ost rcmurkublo Ihi.~, ht)w.
eve,’, h, oo,m, ctinn wi|h o,,-operation wn~
prolmbly lb. +uc+eeS o| tim whel.~ale
Jstorc++ m bl,’,,ehe lot. T.ut |m, ahli.h
met0| Ira. 277 ulnurt.holdh|g ~eeiutie~; it
has bCU mm,.t.’, doi.~ b..i.ce~ wi’h i0 ;
il hu.~a eal,ltal o| £1,040,000. el.J d.e~ u
trade Io the extt,.t ,I ~ 250.(H}0 per’
~tm.um. Du|ittg ~hu.¯Ja~t.ciglll y!’,,~i,
ha~ dim, a t~ude-,m>u|aing Io£.1.01}0,-
’000,’ n.,l i..Ira .ou, e period jt h.s uiittJ,,
oul~ £2~t~ tn bad dt~ts.

T[*,., J.,.,d,m. ncwsosl)or, oorrespnnda.’
’-wk. ,. ,.,qr~,g, 01 in explo|i|,g tlt, .,,el,.,

sit, ,,I Iho o,,eo grist cib .f ~x.,v, ,,
hap .nmurll~td Ihv rt,c~lllly .,tP.i.~ tr.~-
me,,~ ~,l |1~, ohl As~)da. record .Itl,
De,.rv ; e,d. t,t,t|er s|ilf, he I|;t~ lt)u,,’t .
lib ,,ry I~, ~lallt" I,f all ’rielJ ki.~.

ye~,’-, ihu b, elt.ll4 O| Ihe mi~b,y ,,.,i,,,,
IU,i l""’l’~" i,l Ibu past ale i’filll~’~l II+
lit, .,-, P0r i.+lllir:, ill ll,e lalu ,li e,,+-
erh. ,. J ru.ah,|u u.d Cypru.+ ,,d i*,
Ihe ~ uri,. |tom,. dl tht, Temple ol D u,/,
ant* .,., ..n, Tr,,y, at,d-now In tht-,~ .%
~yri,.,, il,;a~¯r,.P. And ,,eerv fr.~l, ,li.
soy r~ 101y iltlt’l,glh,.n~l the pro.t.~ t f ’he
Ib+ i~ ,. h,.l.rieel accuracy el II,P’ I+’l’,-

i~to Contempt. ’

C,0mlmny, -r whi~.h the ~ahl Vluela~d
i+ by Law authorized to construct+ b~-

f -O f~’ailro¯d-heretofure - k newu-ee-
salter to be known s. the V[nelsnd Railway,

, tile SSala IS and hereafter shall Bu , Ol0t+trut-
ted from tha town of Alsi,m intbo CQnntyof
])u 116glen and State ,.f New Jersey to the town
ot ~lnelann in sa’,d ~tuto, ned thence to low
watur InltTk Jn the 1- Isware lllwr, according
tn lhe lies el survey af said railr..d, I.vludiug
all the railway brltnehes, ways, rlg,,|a or way~
a.I trsok~, bridges, vlnduolS+ culverin, ShOeS,
depe|e slat~, n-houpgs, en~iue.heu on, ear. hol|s
e., freight.houses, Wuoll,bo01 es, waler stall,, +e,
,ns~hhlesh,~ps, end sll 00thur buihlleg~ and
strueturus, with Iho ]ands, ul,purteasat to ~[0e
+olios, allll nil Io0oW,0t,ve., t.aders, ear,, and
001her rnlllng I+t.ee or equlpnl,lat, se0| all Ula.o~ ~ery, aud all othur uorst,u.I propelCy t~P
every ,atore, kind+ nntl 01e,orl iti0,a wh.t oevt r

held +)r aPqnlredo nr hrre’sher It+ he Iteid 
| by tho uld+ e,m|)*/by i’t.r u,e in oh,IS.
wllh lho rullrawls or braoehu. ,,f the

,0,~d Vl.ela.d Ilallwsy Celnp,0t~y. or ~vllh ilny
I,art thereof, or with the hu~lnePt 00f Ix.,l ea*, o
A.d sl.uell franehl..~ eoeneetcd Wfln orre.
le ing’0 the t.std ratlron,i er’ bra.0’i.,s, ,~r L O
1h~ e,,lilllrol|’(In, u*llll,|t’~i’ln(’el er tlIO el | le
¯ .Id rsd~..d ,,r bra eh, s, and all t,hn Ir.n,.hi.-
,.~, right., a.01 thi*lgn nf wheL~oevur U~llne nr
r iitll01rt, Iiiiw h~ld ur horeeller I. ho aellUlled

I,~ Ihe sMd Vi;,elsud R.ilwey (:~ml,s.y er I,~
tte, e~,0,r~, t.g.,her ~sJlh all and i*h,Ktlhtl the

., Ihe s.td r.ilroads, braurht’s, iao,l~0 ea,I
,. t 0 ~eJ. ur elli0er th~’oof beh, uglng l,r If0 any
w -. al’ lert.lolof, au,i lilt+ rrVerPl,,ll all,l ru,
CNl~lOllllp r,ne,01ndor nod rs+a.[n,h,r,, lollp, ill-
+¯o lat~l, Sg VIII+UI.~I, ran|l, lit 1144. & ,d I,ro0 ts fh "’ e

I, und .I.- a++l lho u.lnt,., righl, tllle, 101,trell,

" th-ir Secrets; Down iu the Depths of the Sea;
B E A VER CJL O T H. St,,n,u8torios uf the Dettellon of .Cri.e.¯

The bo rk trea|, of experience whh btlgandn,o ht. lu opium dens and gamb ing hel s; II1".

-- Ov°r"fTa~-a 0)__...[ ¯ ’ ~dt°n’~itnl; J~-~eya~-Si-Weri-uud-Cam~Ht°riea of exiles I ndventures amo.g

They have s~e01 the le~t of [we.ty year.’ ute combs ; s~oldunts Jn mines I pirates and plrsoyi

" and it Is no experhnuutpipnrnhs"$one,
torturer of the luqul.hlun ; wonderful bargla.
riOl ; nuderworld of i ho great nit ion, ct0., etc.

+goAD 01¢ T[iE I~.~’T~LME,%~T PLAN. We want ugonts f.,r this Wiirk +on which we
-\ ~ive r zelua vn territory. Ago.to rsn wake

Warranted, far thr~ years hy SI00 a weak in sslllng this book. Seu,l for
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,~ ~rative.. He ~ells his stor~ as
:! : ’ and I went,to see the

" i. " " ~ were surrounded by people
women knd children. Sudden-

o - ¯

of the resderi have ever

lin ~e

of
;but:
have

closed over ~f ~thfulnesi~:in~whieh~w~l~-u-~16~r~
the victims of

for each
fifteenth

getting out if
da came in co,tact while Duke Ernstw~S at the

¯ ’ ~s if I was

¯ . ’ .",.crawled came to the
.... surfa~. I waethen(as near as

from the shore. I
¯ " bank, but when near it my strength g~ve

out’and I sank. While " " men~ at
and

left leg, and

go as he had

a dress. Thinking it Was my
’ besidē me when attended

ehe;rged wit!t herin
acts bewitched .lier $

wl~le Albrecht was

Upon the t~elfth day of October
¯ ehe~was bound hand and foot,

’ came to the

Bernaner’s won for

in their

"goodies

some room ~ rise, but

over the aur-
on the face as soon as put in the stove.

To muke’a for
of quick-

falL ’~It "~ ~d"~ . ~ propo’rtio’n;y andslack
¯ the Hsual makuar with boiling

Add to it

the more and more the case
into th-e Strew. i the iix~luetion

~orses are ulred t~ work

Of the aver. :Then

end Of it ....

and held. her there p6rary high p r/sea,- whet~er of’wages
orbf~om.modlties, obtained by

and Or combinations ¯which ¯check

and ~ong
lln-

tourna- other enemies of
the duke he wasted and devastated the country¯

It was in vain that the father entreated

: beco~ae enervated, I was obl/ged to let attended in vact years he~ eonsente~
¯ - .... " ed into the spaee.left for them by the Brunswick.

l~nen I sankI was still sensible of " - of the entertainment~ teem of his

and it

"..=_~ .......!.~ ..........~ ....

or four c

be well to

or two
.out to grass.

all-t]

lath-

the sl~eep carefully
¯Husband-

Duke Ernst had
the remains of the

..... girl, andAlbrecht.foundedin after ,two horses on sofb,gronnd,
the year of hei death-daily masses for
her in the Carmelite convent of, Stranb-

Even after twelve ~he.renewed xcres by walking the same dis- at

his Every experleneed farmer knows theher whdm he

herself, and
umen. t¯ "

sweet face of a
standing in the

the surroun~lings. I went~.appar~ntly
-verydose to the bottom. The eurren~
ruffed me over and over; and my hands

came in contact wlth the

at once

:mind.

to-remain-w~~~
midst of a beatific reverie

hour~

lovely as hers, nor had novelwife would do seen amonKthe beanties~f his father’s
-~1-1led-ou-t~~ud eourt~woma~rin whom-suehoharmin

rock.- ~I.wac almost insensi- I was united ~th such
Oh, of face and figure.: With-

the good men~
ustice. Better let

go to work on’

Some learned i
reqmres for his support the

times as much land as a

milk.
be dis~Ived, and so_ should the

vitriol, before ~ it. ’ The sooner

of’
,es (instead of

tar stick, for wood, brick,.
or stone,~almost as~ an~
looking as well ’-slack- :

strain /t~ and~
¯ salt¯ r dissolved

Eee .thatlhas ~’

mn’ish

well to~
for

rba-d~-
when it on hot ,

Captain Hall’s" Death.
,: , .

OffiQl~1-1~eport to ~the gnite(l ~/&tna GOV-
¯ + er~ment. ’ ¯ ¯

; ofllbial:: ~ispateh: lms
been received ~ the State Department,

from St. Johns, N. F.
from Ba.y !~berts.

1̄6 rain. reached

38 61
died of

a mile Southeast of ship’s
uarters. Crossed ~ane’s Polar. "

said to be s~i~ a.bout _.

August 12, 1872 ;got on beam-

¯ ~ ~quar~eroz apint. Iwas
~o~shed at thenumber of
passed through my mind while
the water. Nothing that occurred du.

childhood was evident, bu~ every-
nineteen

.’ aS’

The sensation I

I have¯seen eas;s of

opted measures to ascertain afflicting the
~-:-’-~ormosa

that her name. was ,ad dwelt in marble halls
and that ,was the herself in acres of

of. a ~ery_p0or means
~f Augsburg~ Once in ,, So I lookat m~

eion of th/s fact, Albrecht did’ n t.~ord toma~7. Or the
soor~ t~: obtain an.-in~oductibn to her stery was this : P ulehra wishes:t~ dwell
home¯ He found her a ~oman 0"f i in marble halls, and ~clbthe~ herself .in

thah ever c
person which was
tion era noble moral and
character, he wooed her fervently, and
Wb~, her ̄ consent to become his wife.
--~here-.could -be-no ~ doubt-that-the
duke woul~l oppose and prevent the
marriageof/hieeon With a woman of
~bwly birth, ifhe knew that .such an

so the
were secretly united, and the happy
h’usband bore his wife to the castle of

This’home he filled with
contribute to the

his bride; and there, in
amid noble for.

and orchards,

of wealth at their

aa if I was going on a journey, and was
eurroun’ded by all kinds of beautiful
=tJ~ngs._Thu:~oorps~r~vf_mywife:=xma
found after she had been in the water
about’ three hours. It is enid that Mrs.
Hoffman’s eountenauee was lighted up

,with a life-like maceful and~
of such thou

. Love for Hid Family. ’lived for many months

- ~he murderer Nixes broke down The end~ was cure to
~hen Warden Johnson visited him i~ come right speedily. ~l~ie young man’s
.the afternoon before hie execution iu father determined that he should mar-
the New York Tombs, and talked a few and he selected for the wife of l~is
minutes with him,. His sister was with of

. him. Nixes "Mr. Warden, will the
allow me to see r children ?"

Warden, su,?pd~-ed at the request.
| ,, ,,~i do wish it, said Nixan, and I

shall die-mo~e contested if-I see them-
ones more, ’
" "Then.you ehallseo them if yourv,fe

about 8 ~’elook the misemahle ’~!
"’ ::,~r~e ohil&,~’,u~a~hV~ ’~
.... ~a’,~o

broached to Albrecht, he

t the marriage should take
refused positively and absolute
an~hing to do @ith the’bride
for hhn~ or even to listen further to any
discussion of the subject. The manner
of the young man excited the suspicion
of the ~ather, and a quiet inveetigation
revealed tim presence of Agnes at the
Vohburg castle, and the fact that Al-
brecht was violently enamored of h~.
The duke at once deter~ined to adopt l
the most energetic measures to dissolve I
the relationaof thetwo. _Atournament
.was given at Regeneburg, at which AI- ;
brecht was to ap _p~r, but the father
contrived that tl~e lists should be shut
SEminar the sbh iipon the
in violation of the ral~ of
was living with one who was
wife. Albrecht declared that Agneswas
his wife. and demanded that tha lists
should to him. But in vain
he wu

man hesitated no

~ t ~due c! ored as
her a ~mt retinue of

i~. pl~oed her amid appropl’intl
been in tae eastle of Blmubin&

i mollifle~ the resided’with her. She
~&un~ to htve had

woman

the dark and dreadful fate in
and she mush of

of Jets of
the

eenwent of the place. ,
The brother of~

and

south to 77 deg. 85 m/n., in ship, when,.
I "owing to heavy pressure of ’ vessel

:: and ~:horse~-" are

. and ~ulUvutlng_Potntne s.

D. H. BuLkeley, Wil]iamstown, ~ass¯
writes as follows to the

in
’ may havean

are found on of the

t~10~
on them for food, as well as to

~the ear/sty. At
have an ual
for be

,.thousands
’ And I look at my two thousand

can’t afford to marry: Formula- dp
wise. and truth-wise it isthis: "Fool- ’are
ish to live idle, ]

land , on some

In Such a
its meaning,.anl attention¯, even of the

those that are unfit
pose are use.

after the style .aforesa.id, and get one hoeing,
r in ~ sensible more are 1 that

amen. But there are tliau
in the wo~ld. There are

modest mien, in-
uneelfish hearts.

Yon are not them in the

CanVaS

The Polaris is"

-a~d=whil,

df thd crew and =

fore harbor onthe

boats

~ofi, bne Was
the crewand the ¯other is nJ~" in Bay
l~oberte; The crew lost.the vessel on
the !5th of October, 1872 and were

on hoard she made no more.
water than during the past winter and
fall, but had receiv¢d heavy injuries to
her stern, causing her to leak badly.
The nameg.of the crew here are: Cap-
itainTys~nvFred--Meyer,-~ohn-Heron,

get that W, C. ~ruger, Fred-Autlfifi~Gnstavus
and Peter Johnson William Jack-¯

H̄annah-- and

far" wife and four children, thehave no fine
aria 18 in

~hey would find their potato Buddington..Tile crew have ou
more ~rotltable and more a few ounoes daily, nnd latterly on raw

seals, eating skins, entrails, and all, forwhen they come to the table, two months, and are allin fair-mannre my sward land well with sta- health. Captain Tyson doesble’-Iuanur~’--spr~ad-as-early/’as~the the Polaris will get’clear her -ground is fit, and plowdeep and harrow if in condition to come home.the Saratoga tlflxig makes well. With ~elected seed I
worst. Look for them at home, pot~to planter, which marks the fourteen left on board, with.

plenty of provisi0ns. If the vessel beflzzl/n bubbling, and the drops, and covers all
nat fit to come home, they can easilymotion as fast as the horses can travel, construct boats forthei~ Safety. All are

As soon as they are up to be seen [n the led for in Bay Roberts, and willulation. Find " " rows, I plaster and hoeafteroultivation ; hero Monday. ’ .~try or kitchen not at th6 next h use (Signed) T.N. MALLOr;~razen and roll the United States Consel, ’
or dwelling among the .that the hoe is bnt

failed-of -a-~ood-erop of ~potatoes.~-H-I-l~doir7 ~ find any potatoee-are-going.to-rot, l I Fish that Eats Grass; ........ ........ i l~oarding.liouse Lira. just drop that variety as if it was hot. The mi,nat~ ~or~£-60W,-iS--a lluge .....
- Thus-writes Mr. Oliver" [ I usually, sow tarnip-seed (purple,top amphibious az real. It is found in the
Holmes: ,i To think of itl Not even a straight.leaf,), as soon as I he0 the.see- St.-Lucia river. It hae a head like that
dog to.lick his hand, or a’ eat to purr or end time, and get a. good crop--from of a sea lion, and it looks like a gigan-
rub her fur against him[ Oh[ theas~ 100 te 250 busheda per acre. Last year t/cecal. It fe~d~ upon thorank grass
boardlng-housesl .What forlorn people’ Ihad, on three acres of land, 1,000 bush- grow/ng upon the marches of the St.
end ~ees stranded on their desolate els of potoes, and 650 bushels of tar- Luoie.. The manatee has ribs as thick
shoresl Decayed gentlewomen, with, nips, with tops forfeedinggreen, which as a m~n’s arm. Last year Dolph
the poor wrecks of what once made I consider about equal to the turnip. Sheldon arid Frank Same caught one
their houseltolds beautiful disposed , alive near the mouth of the river,,in-
around them i~ narrow chambers as they ]piu,.-C*ke Without. Huller. tendin~ to send it North for exhibition.
best may be, coming down, day after For a largeplnm-eakeallow oneI The animal weighed over 1,600 pound~
day, poor souls, to sit at the board with of sifted fleer, one pound of nice sugar, Unfortunately it waa tied to the boat so
ntmnsera =thei~hea~tallt[[~tsadmem. two pounds of bloom ridains, two firmly that the rope cut into its fleeh, -
odes whie h haveno l~gu~e buts e|gh, p0undsof ourrnnts, an0 h alf-i~0iihd bf ~d/tdied~before the party reached the ....
no record but the lines of ~o~w on citron¯ eat into small strips, a table- head of Indian river. The porgies de-
their ; creatures with spoonful of nutmeg grated, same quan- voured the body. Flarida is the only

~’tT-of-any oth0r spl’co-ono’s taste die- place in wltieh-the menatee is found on
r rich men, casting ~ rates, a wine-glass full of good brandy, ihe North,American continent. Form-

with the wealth and the asmo quantity of extract of erly it wa~ abundant, but it is now
lemon, nearly extinct, and becomes more scarceknew how to enjoy,

over Beat the yolks and whites of twelve everyyear. Its meat is gre~flyrelished,
egge eeparately until the whites are a and autos like the bestNew York beef.
sti~ froth and the The whipparee resembles the stin-

t malio~oul smooth. Now II~ mouth ie filled with two
it cracks

them out twe Pounds of walnut ~ms on which it feeds. It
mt~a beings, and now and then a shred as," which are rich enough to an enormous size.
of humanity like. thi~ lltfle cake uloe witho2t butter, hM a round bed
with Just the resour~ Now mix all raisins Iti~ small, and good
the * mama, moisture for notidng.

his attenuated _ The cow-fish is a eurio~a fish. 7t has
owr ]¢" mixed like a ~e head el apig, withtwohorns alive

or hymn, sponge-cake batter. And the currants the ears. On the button it is assmooth
muet be 3ieked dried be- as a fiat iron.

ea~m of epilepsy by
a/e/tun.

The eh/efs of the conservative party friendly r~ Albrecht,
ia’.Oubs are denonnosd by the pre~k undo of the ~’outh

cannot t and
sad it is whe~ tern dried, and dredged with flour, It is as handsome tm an

Ernst was to the shora lamb, when the citron dredged with flour ; but :
wlio~e hmur~ are sl~ivallinS, are not oct walnut kernels in just as they~ looks likes sheepao
in families" in all the ingre~enta thi~ ~ and but it h~ no hard flus t

,Of ~this,,centu~:
. vital ~ quest~o.n.of
anxiously sought

Mill wa~ born in 1806.
was remarkable for..

HiS fat~er, James

eq~periments, been.theinnumer’nega-

~hnanuel Kant., Bu
¯ of a new schbol in pliilosophy,’not ~the

follower o£ an old one; or, rather he so
an~ ’to h~ ~ather’s

’views’,
one, and .become is
hi~name.-H/a- t’System .-~

¯ 1843, and PnncLules of Po!ificalEcon: several hours, the-
--- ,, ~ -~e his mos~ ceteora~ea wards neutralized by
works. - But hm : bboks on Govern- the surfaces subse~

thor

.... He .....
mare clef t into thbi|Iry.

whfleAhe
fidbi~ into

asto catch it

that he can. get it in "his
stomach in: no other way.-~There-~e a

and another hawk adzes

up indefinitely until one
of the b~rda is eo fortunate as to,catch
it he~Afltst, when it I have

~f~x

The most wonderful fisherman on the:
Indian river is a native named Stewart.
He seems to be ampmolou~
uneor~mon’ thing for him ~ ~ump into
the water.an&.run- down a_fa~mv.]le~
catching it in his hands. Th~ Futeh

into a school of
mullet and reappear.~dthRsh in their
mouths.

in Bang’or,

~r0m the more

the,dis0ussions in En oleaned-
er two ago as

common lands, Mr. ~ expressed very ~orth.
radieM views. He wished the lands to

classes. His v/ews to sea.
to the interestsof

b~h/nd him to

English-as a Universal Language.
¯ 3~ore evidence that theEnglish tongue
~s fast becoming the language of the
world combs from far, away Siam, the
~King ofwhich realm has just establish-
ed two English. schools for the educa-
tion of the sons- Of his nobles. These

to converse wlthand read the 1/terature

courts

and

su/cide r

an&was killed. ¯ Singu~

manner--placing the rafl~
coming train and

on

on

~ra~hin
same

Don’t stand aghast with awe and fear

with the idea that

terror dismay, with their
on the dawn of morn-

the iultP~ls of Dr.

by all Dmggieis.

and
~OU

~[ua/.
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the best Liniment in
, for Horses.

.cue letters-from-all-
late one reads as follows:

m~w xo~z;
Beef OetUo---Prime to E£trs ......... $

WATSON

Ordlnar~ thin Cattle .... 10.
....... /.~¢Xiot .......
Mlkh Cows ..................... .:

Dressed ....................... 0~a .07.~
.Sheep .... ~ ................. ~a .0~
Cottou--Midcnlng.., ~ 719 ~i-~.20-
Flour--Eztm Western ............ ;.. T.05 a ~.3~

ters ~t & sttmulanL

agent in this
and unother )~alarlbus

quLck_ as

" State ................... 1.77~a 1.’/7~
No. 2 Spring ................ 1.52 a 1.65

Ryo~ ................................. 9T a .98
Barloy.~-Malt ..... ~.. ,. ............... LO~ a 1.~0
Oats--~Iiz~l Western ................ S0~a .53
Corn--MlxedWestem.., ............. 6~s .~--
Hay ................. ". .............. ].1~ a 1,45
Btmw~t. ............................. ~ a 1.10 ¯
Hop~; ..... ." ...... ’72s, .8~ a .d~---~0s .10-a .1~
Pork~Mess .................. , ...... ]5.25 e16.87
Lard ...............................

.9 .07~aRefined¯0919
nutter--Stat~ ............... ,., ......

Ohio Fancy ........... ~ ...... 2~ a .27

We~tera" Ordinary ............ 14 a .1T
............ p.e~y!vanla fine ........... 2S a .29
Chee~e--S~ate Fsctery.; .............. 15 a .15;.~

HEALTH, BEAUTY,

Ohio ........................ 12 a .10.~ -- ~ , ¯
Eggs--State.. ............ : ........... ’ .~5~, .1~ Every Day 9ja-Incre~ein Flesh an~0

stable. Please send .......... ~u~r~ ....... Weight is Seen and ~elt .... -
Beef Cattle... ............. c.~ .~.0 5.50-a-B.~--

~.~ - a S.97

consti the f01-
lowing resUlts :
sick and nervous headache biliousness

for four-or

Powders. if

Yourgrocsr sells it.
h.--~om. : .

sirable, hi eases of severe cramps and pains
in the stomach, it Is undoubtedly the best article
that canbo used.--Com..

The human skin is as full of h0kl il a flee slave.

Through these mllllonl of orifice| a constderable

pornon of the weste mMter of the system exudes.

But in warm summer weather, when the flow of
~;,~l/~tt6u i~ excessively oopi0us;-s0mglhl~R-

evaporaiod. Nutrlt/vo elements of the blood,re-
quired fdr th0 tnstenenceand support of the livtas

frameGpass through the 1rares, aud the result is

lees of stronsth and vig0r. It would be danserous

to cheek:the leakage, for every pore Is at ones

venilllnonand au escape pipe, and oonstJpanon

of the skLu le as dstrLmeatal to health as eon|tlp~

Uon of the bowels. The wisest course is to rein-

acres and vnal|ee the lauguid system with noetot-

tar’s Stomach Bitters, sod thus suable it to bear

without perU or Inconvenience the azlrltordintr¥
drain¯ Tbs’ dvblllly, lassttude and depreselou of

sp[rlts:lO’gsneral la hot weather, and which ere
too oneu ihe I, recar|ors of bllinul attaehl &ud
.~ all~g|l@Pl of th~ bowglg and the nsrY011
quickly disappear" andor-’iho In;l’~dratl"~ "’~d
rOl~lUttlus spore,ion of ihi| unequaled relatable
eUmutaat and eltoraUvs. TO the feeble it ts
article of ~rime noeeisttr at all lell0nl, and
even the robust etc.’apt to wilt and laaSulsh under
the devlta]tetnS tuflueuoe of a fervid temperature,
the hitters can be oon|cteutlously recommended
aS a healthful summer tosic for alL *

~he Lato tlov. (7~ary wroth an followl I

peal the dose le twenty mlnatee if the
,,or stop the chill Should it produce vomitin
It probably will, if the etomech is ve
little Pot{n.Eiller in cold water
|n~ar after each spasm, Pereevoranee/n
treatment has cared many eevero and obeUnate
cam0s of thl| di|eese.

onIljkT-n niloLna~ u UlMSDI" ..........

It is an Rxtsrha aud’InternalRemedy. For Sum-
mer Ccm of bowel disease

almost cert~u cure,
sod has I~ooesehll In,
curln~ thn
nthsrknown

c~a|id0r0d
reeidou,ts in A
&,ld wb|la it tsa most I r
Is aporfeeUy esfo medldne in the
hands. It ha8 become a household remedy, f

, fa0t thet it g/Yes !

Flour ...... ; ............... ; ..... ...
Wheat--No. 2 Spring ................ " 1.44 "a 1.4S

.45 a ¯45
Oats ......... . ......................
Ryo...~ ..... .: .... ~ ................... 88 a .88-
Bs~’ley.; ......... -9. ................... 8d a 1.~0
Lard .............. .:....’;~?.....:...:.. .~a .10

~Ry~----Sta~ ;=;7., .................
Corn~M/xed ...... ; ......... . ........ 65 a .~

¯ .9@ a .90

" ~ , ~IIZLADWr.~£~2U ̄

Flou~--Penn. Exam ................. 8.~ a ~.00
Whest~-We~tern Red.....~ .......... 1.94 a 1.95

-- . l~lxed ..... ; ........ ......
peh-oleum--Crude .:/.-...-,Z.~.~.~,~.. ]$~R~fln--ed19Y(
Beef Cattle. ........ ;~ ................ 06 a .08 .
Clover Seed ......... ’.. .............. 8.00 a T.VS "

Thnothy ..... , ........... 4.~ a L$7.~f
~tLTIMOB~.

Outrun--Low ~-’-~-n gs ..............

other fluids and
for it

Strumoroue dlechar

:urattve

ecure--a cure II certaiv

OI.~ Uased,,J" 4~see of lever and .~DIo aselust
tie kind to taka JJhallouberl~er’e Pine. A perlaa-
~nt tara iS immadtaCa0 averr druggist hssps

aaTAIU IIIlal aNIla ninrll 411111 !141 fbnnd la
teratlve. It aradlvStae the dlleese
the aheorhentl intd healthy actlOll,

rma~o ~r J~etr

Gorn-Ye~ow ................ 6S a .~ dieealeal
Oat~ ................................. 48 ¯ .~3 ~for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
~TAM~LI~RING.--Da. WflxTI;sU;e. Xnsntute, UrLuery.aud Womb 0t~’eHes,’0raVel, Diabetes,
t.~ 4 17 Fourth Avenue,N.Y, Best references. Dropsy,Stoppage of Water, Incontlnuence o f Urine.
No pay for treatment until cored.Scud for Circular. nrl~ht’e D|eease~A]bumlnnrta, and in all. caste

where there are artck-daet deposits, or the water
ALSIANA¢ for It mtxed with substances like

nke whne allk

Outfits.

Tumor of 12 Years’ Growth Cures by
]~dway’s Rasolvent.

Don’t fail to procure MRS, WINILOW’
SOOTHIN(~ SYRUP FOR O~rlLDREN TEETB
"IN~,

This valuable preparatleu hes beel~ USed wttb
ffKVER-F£ILINO BUCOEBS IN, ThOUSAnDS el?
0AB2B.

It ,tot only relieves the child from pain, bat
vl~orafes the einmach~and bowels, corrects actdltl
ann 2tess tone and eacr~ to the whol(~ s~stem. 
wlU allo lnetantly relieyo

GHping of th0 Bowele’aud Wind ~olle.

We believe ..
TnB WORLD- iu-aU-caee|-of--DYgSNTBnT-£ND
DIARRI|(B& IR CnlLDnRH, whether arletnS from

’ other cause.
it, m0thor|, |t win aqvQ reel to

RaBat and Ileahh is Yanr Infama,

]e cure and call for

"MRS. WlNSLOW’S BOOTIIINO SYRUP,"
nay|rig th ¯ fao-s|m||a of "CUnTIB ¯ pBnwIN,s

on th t outs,do wrepp0r.

’ Baldby Drullllsle Ihroullhout Ibe World,

r-THA JOSNTa WaOtad lato~,,,-aed~t~au-
~et up t’lub orde! s, for the

msrica; importers’ l)rlces
nts. Ncnd f.s circular.

IteSSRT WEULS,
da VesQ~Street, ~eW York.

BOY~ erect 0fforl l’lctur,,! Freme. I New’
Scruple end t4 Pass eatalogae S ©to, J
JAY U0ULD, ~0 Srcmfleid el., nolinn, Ms

4~foqLlvq.r Bn|inoss lelttlmata¯ Parttoutar
ro~ J. WOaTU.St. Loafs, Me. Iio,ll i.Sei

REWARD
asy cua of Bltlui-ni~l~l, itch

nT Uloeraled l~llel talt Dr
t]IDl h~lle to ~re. It i8 Ire
rora the P|lle and]~o~q[ else

.loTS. l’lllel $1,

eRS4T

promtums to th~ subscribers of the

instead, of
~p among

) in cash.

vt]l be made ae soon
~ ~seventh volume

1lures;

it Of thn
and

Heart

Yelhlwnrel 0

aud sudden
¯ few dosel the eye~
tam from all the above nemu4 dl!

Pdofi 25 oonts per Box. B01d by Druggists.
R3AD -NALeH ANn TnTrE.’, Send one IH

|tamp to nADWAY & CO.,No, ~2.Warreu Ct., N
I~onl~u worth thoulande wUt be leas yea.

CH|¢ACO;
¯ MII.WAUI

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(ifllwsuime & St, l’~u! ~llway 0o,)

Doubl@



~ew J¯r~ey
.... ¯ the ~attoua4

...... :.. . itae abatl be ta op~ra.~on ~pun~a-d~n~ttly -~W~,S~iL~0~Os~-ILC.~May24,-I~73;~-- -~-WA~ on account d texes~ -Bu~moat-t+f-Dela=: ....

It: ;~-. -,.;,:*-P.~ -+ "., E~ tci, A ~t~tee-zci~~’i;o~¢at-sll:prol~ble tlmt-the ........... baekwardmate~ .’--

Jar’s will be’redubed below ihh4 ppiat, cool oil thc Apriag .that winter clothing ban
" - . ............. .~tA. ~t, ,i;?~t

been sit-comfortable ¯nd opting sui t- h&ve net Philadelphia is enormously in debt, and fdemrere eould i~eq0dueed to some here.
, +" ~tre2r~ io Re~..p. the ecruon will go down tbo Potom~a to ~nerrow, ~ ~0r-’l~"=E=-=--.==-~-

-T, T -- ciLeapeuudP’tCetranap~rtatlOn.:n~u’da of the pub|iotleueraltbl andhalfit i, a,*tteapated tha~,it wttl not be ̄ ble to taxes are so high that manulactures of
:l of but one ehea~, aensible,

T0~i--zbct-A’~’~’~-0~’’=~--~’--. ¯ece.t.mu the poe , o hate been, kind are Jeav:ng the State: Again, wsY--,~DVi~ta’ZSE. ̄  Tell the

i. Wa.~b.
the tate~ ch¯tged .

trial. LUO laLtei" a medium .by w,’.ieh to expose

.... iTIg,~:~-f’~e.ai,i.-L~ tt,e bieg.e~ are earrt:a by ltab tow mnater ba~ therefor zequ, the
tl~, II but.

2 t . x e,* h,, ¯ tubs t,Of~.~;IthattthOtttg tile eaormuus and iu tleteeting the perpetratnra of suet* oot-

~it~..~ _ =’- h. n,~, ,n.~ ~um,v biW, with In- other curtor~t~m, tu~;artab,y give tlt~ Torn’Wright, the murderer of the l~ed le¯ ’ " R, geraki¯e.mo~ot nthb-siac~., and who h,ts been
- Ir~

....~vb,~."~ ...................,,. a,.~,l i ,’ti,,.4~d’L.t+gr" ....’ ............ - .....~.’,
,y’u,t-’.ti,e Cumpauy =hau b~to. h:erea~:deu

.i~the. i~~l~. ~.~Yuf:rrst~-.~.!~"i .i" ¯’ . ’hi ~, ... !’ : ~i.i ..
_ _’ ..........._L _;_, _ ~_i t

eqt~ .... ~£e~the m’d ’" ea~py ~ts-tmme.~e titrou~zb )reigh :
~au-~,~: ti/i,reftii-l~i’dta’cIS"~ °chide°t--baYer°so ~ ~ eonvieted.=_Tbe-deemed, " ~man la ¯ (very bluekJ e.htrc,l man, 26 
~r~itttg.--},

view el t L~u eo:JuDOtltlo u which nOW seeing. ~p~rtio.ed and welg’b

-titan 200 Ibe. llaviug ha advaetug---~e’~th~t " -~tiun wi:iclt enntpeL- eut~..cribtn’a t’~ ~lon el ~.ll] gruat~r udt’attta the w~ar to Jezr., be t~’vm avd

~t_,~.y_t~o~agt~t~jt.l[Avjl[~t hl~o dulled ctmrsca ior..tratt~pohali6n,~t_tue+ ~ ~-i ~ yestorduy with hisoldmto±
xeq.,+,~,, t,oMage tit cXcllallg ~d.~, J’he free habd~ el thl~ Company. " tress was ;Icv(hiTqr .bttl at~!e.~l,:e tu o,,th ’~ar.

- .- ,, ¯ . . .A,~ he pOpul¯ttou o| tile State iner~as- ties. ]em, alter getting a l)r.mme lrom her to

eel,. c~it, {’. ard Ires esehanges e| papcr~ grow i~ Productlveueas andmanula~ture~ commenced ahLtsing her, mtat,ng that she
~.t otL? ~f’ eui" ~t~ouree~- of the que~.tlua vf t~t’e~ and Irei ~worn---fe eety~tod-~n-~tee~,~nt-of which Ire

- _eniiv:~ .:,meat and ++e,teral a.Ugu|ent/ng in- her tt, lbok him equare m
to,.sv!e,;ge, and that tbi,~ saould be li 1’O Us ot ~e~va L ther accusing her with imprt

away. Decal Tar Importanee ; but there ts no ~ee
1~-~li:-l)tlrilti*#ne - ill U| ~ Its ~late where toe

- . respite, but appoars’perl~etly iedifferent to hisgevt:l,fc.--l.q al~OUL ~ inlant-us as any. D+t:+rttv. 1~ i*0t in a ~l’eater (tr les~ "fate., THe mihistera who Visit him ̄ re diseour-¯ ,, "- " aflt.c ell by th~ character 01 tim railwaythtu~ ....:,,, ell san be. ] ins btrtkes the pub te

~!I~uea ~,,.ved.._=_W hetber--~-lare.~
aged,that they have_but+and s~y’~bnt beHisjeiS .~uehhupe~¢vra hardene~.wreteh_hi~+redemp.

--~f;~’~-~h-i~-fde?~a~d-deei~er-lhawthe etween Vitiiadelphia and~,.w York are tioo. It is exl,eeted that he will, up,~.t .the
bill fi*..t rdcrred tu, and ~nn0t he too rt.duced or advanced ~oncet¯s the poe ecoff,,la,-reveal ~.taa seer’e:e connected with
eli’b,s,y ermdemo~d, But it would seem, ot ~ew J*:rsey io only ae i,,eonsidera the murder that. wi’l net *so pleas¯nt to ether

i[rolJu optei0ia+ that have been given aq to .Dd t.ulteet ex.tent : what we need ant pa~tiee thought to have been ia complicity:
must have is 9heap and exp di6n,t.~ local Memorial nay is a big in Washi-gtan

" " ~ quite u 0temunle%’lt}n the eit.~ to witness the decoration of soldiers’the -~.c¯tWtts re/erred to, even amm~gat ~rade ̄ nd hu.-i.e~sa, will place u~ at graven en t~ut day The friends vf the rebel
ntarkels wilh dead thiLba~r, as they did two yo. rs ,inee.

iS fi,c c~J.+e, It,t~+ ~Ig
. -. die t~ut vote uuduralalldil~gl~¯~ or they

As l,.,g as we are t~i+en these ttcilitie8, of the’usi,m dea<l it, enc+*t|rugil)¯ " d,~’coruti.n of the gr,,vesofthe rebel dead¯ :.o¯ t’~e puhher wiP. be ettnteu( bgLlf_they__.doubt there ma-be~em~ wbo willolaim.that
were atthnaled Ly a spirit" ~nbecomtogS’,,all I e wlt,,r~ or at ans time dcnxed, p/ivilege ii~Wl febt:; ¢~~i’ae troubl.~ may be
llJtt, +~t+o are ~ol>po~i:d to represent ul a.t, ipated.
Wi¯~J~>h~ O; tl~e ’DallolJ

"de " our railway eorltoratitm~ which d+,y i.~ g6nnr~lly l’~vorably considere.i here.

lvho ",;+de Ibis law do t36t agree as to unxttms IO Snub rhtiwr titan:to re:rye; will
me~eS’~h~ ~om~nt;~to:~ b-ore: -d~ -um’ell-qm~t~Titi~ik-e~by_e+xe
the u ~,tter can ho tel~rrcd--thc Po.-.tmas- direction thh. assertiea ol that qdeut atyrant-ef-tho-erst--water ann--el,

.... is only another device by which Oencral Grant
......... i~’-G~i a~;=-=-lt~th~re-areln~r d0Ubf~itt- :~ltteh-the-nmese~wa~ expeet~ to tirade cur ̄ country ̄a- empire and

a-a~al
¯ the )~,,, let those doubts go’to the tioner aild tyrant, The Civil .’ervieo Advis~r3 Board i. n~w in

.... ~nt-it-L~,,,~*e~s-cau-meeh-and-haw.Jhe tbo eystem s~d not +n:e memo ~ the’
tnattt t v.:itde ~laio. Bat it it is.decidea refilled, " A New~-Ail~nii~ of the/:tep~trtm~ats tt,e local ring iute’rost~

:that thepostage must be itai. t, thou !~t it .,wh~h it deieants-ver~ ~ensiblv u which are no where stronger than,amnegi
he
+ma.~ breome odicus as soon ns pow-ible,

different walering plao,s, s,td ap~)n Doc- amioetione to purpoag~ of gro~s injastioe." If
fern’¯drugs and Hygiene~ an,l:l~nally upon ~+te Boit~/ can romcdy, fh:.s evil they will ’is.

~hi~ ntay b~ the’only wsy to &,monstrale ¯. ~, , ". .’ pl~y an a. oant of pr,tetieal wisdom enti elyAllan It: ~lty. ~he Wrller gives a truthful unexpected of fltem. ’ It is the o~ inionef .in-], but lhe want ol win. uttd graphiede~oriptiono! this fumous~n, telligue+ men th,,t, theevils ef the public nor-

the di>~.eutit,ulion at" knowle:,go through ~ea with adtuiraUle and life-like illuslra-
The be’neon ,,rb’itration has produaed a pro.uaw~,.per.~’whieh i~ u.iver~ally ¯eknow- ti6ns 61 the pl.eo, a’nd itspromin.nt fen- f?a?td impr s.i,,u up.n the publi.’ mit d af t e

led/+/d ’.o be the truly great source of t.iresa.d localities, ira inlet, nnd/to pri.-
e~lvthzed .world+ .’+bo..:+g+ing a pra+lleablo "mefh.d" u ~t ranging Iho ,~ o.~t 16rmtdablo intern.tionalknnwli,dge a.d enlightenment. The’~,n- eipal bt,tels, Wl~teh are reoogii:z,id by all ,lifiieulties. It ,s c.w proposed to eetahlie., a,/

lorcetut,.t of the law would tnnka it odl- ac~4uaittted with th0 Place. Wo’h~/ve~ 0~ tntern"~im’al role nf arbi~rati.n, wl ah sh IIhsvr t’*,ro~ !.ty thc_ulatualagra~:m,mt of dvllizodou~,+u.d=be’--et~spirit-th~t.wotildnot rest ten bet, n-a~ked,**’whereis Atl~ntie(Jilv?’
uations. It reatains t. he ~ean whut/,er this
tuovemertt be prematura or net, It Ilte~ do if

~i~w~’6~ill~h3~i s-~k-l-6r--hTfi~ .y hy o~m+. Rut ~.,hee two eal-+salan> quemitm that Iho Peele¯SlOt (leneral ~elg:.~ ° empires, like (/erma.y. attd Ru~|a, see prol ,~rl
ha~-thc-ri~Itt-tu_giwLthu peop l~the__benz~ ~--Bht-.whero~nd_w.haL~_Adant[~l~it (a~’at ao dlslsnt day Lbey prabahly wll*,) 
Cfit nl titt, dnubl in regard to :ts interprt~- ] t in a ,efuw’ t lirnWli up h~ ihv co+:.linert,- garrllc-ti-rrqr’++lt~n~lt/wl;1

rP Ut[O au ,inq " mess. ean+hiitatiun of uther ely|.
,tattoo ? W,e Ihink not. But will he? buildieg sea. Faahi.n took a caprice, m d lisu*l states to staud.¯between theh~,’ and. to
Ate, there s the rub--will he?

aho-k it Out 01 ~ told nf her flounce. A com~nsnd the-pelcao A grand pease CeogreH
railroad laid a wager to hnd the nhortesl ,Is io be ooavefied in ¯ few monthu in Europe t~

.~"~’~.~a.~’~’~’~’"~u~ ~a~, +ate,~:8’~-+~" dlstanoo frum Pem,’a tre, ly-elm t,, th_e
inan~r,te tbs¯ -.ovemem, tar Into a.ttonsl

~A~ AIhnlio Oeoa.: St da~h+,d int.>Ibo wa/+r, s®ttlcmc~t. _
a.d a Ci,y emerged front ira freight-earn Our f,,r~tgn lnlpert tnda ehowa, a very

¯ rticle onlhe proposed New as a non.eqaettee of Ih~ m.ll¢Otlvre, AI- ho*--’~ithy-d~’ofina’~eat the-exlraw,g.nt figures n,
Jcrm,y and ~¯tiu’nal Railw¯rs betwo,,n UlCer ~ny kiltd n| n imrenta~ewill ae~ounl Inet year while oar exports show a an lest
]Pbilsdeil hia and the. lludeon River, the !,,~r Atlanti~. It ia be nealll shoddy ann New~r*;tlfrhtym k" smouetedinerease’ toTh°$3?,limp"’le79,420,°fa dceteaseAprll ht
~ew Yurk T~’mea relerred to the present unovc m"dioerity. " It is beh~w h,ng or over tqre mllllona a~ e,,mp,red with Apr, IBranch et,d higher up t,,au Oapo M.y. 1871. Of Ihe lalo expnrls a lar~er prul,urtlon" rntt,s ni’litre on the |)en¯syltnnia ILosd ̄ ~ It i~ different Irout ¯ny waterieg-plaee io wts In preol,,,t, tne~als than f.r ".,~veral ye*tr,.
]beil~g eXC¢cbivo ¯lm0st ¢o ¢/e point o/ex- I he wor|tl, ycl i’s tttr(;ng in~vtdaelity Th t.t I ezltorts for Ihe tuotRh nee,mind tu
tor~ioll. Complti...t wan made especially might have heon pla~ted in any other ~29,470,aos agalttti $21 589.784, A’ etoaiter
el the ILrongh rate between New York ~pot" ¯nd a f.w ye¯rs ngoit was nowh ,rn propo, li~n o this export was uf spe le thsa

I.Sl yrar, ~’hu~ It al,peure that Iho balance ofLta au~oe~s is duo to its having nollting Ira+In Is agaht turning In.ear favor. ’ .and Phi Idetphia, the Time, plaeil)g the impor!u!!a!~t.~5~U it.__]t_promi~ee end .......
Xo-thef6tlh-(6m-l~T~t-6Fih-e-P~bmmlislbn.’miih~-Gfi]at lhi.ee+i~i,d -a-half eenl~ per

Ivt~t. sea. ~ky~ lil~rty attd privecy, at d, ~.r of Agrieul ure It all! be shown that during
mile, al,on whieh the Newark Co.rler havin~ muds you ̄ t borne, it ,leaven you" the I.st llse,,l year our t.tal e~p-rl of dames¯
E0¯kes Ibn [OJIOWjng oon~m~.ts, whiah we tu yoU? dt, v/vv~, t~a prod,~e ~aa, #++~l+.2t#.’i’lS ,,f whln~ $~00 -

....... 41~1304 repra~e~tad aKtl, uhural prudusts, ertrn glad to copy as show|he that. no
M. Thiers, who haa st) well and leith* ~s per seal, el ~be wh.le, fhtr * Xparls ef r*,w

matter.item wh¯l eause, the Penn,}lea- lully conducted thegovernment uf Fr¯u~e
~hlpme.ts f~ll I’r,mt ,.,2’fi,Sht,fi70 te $17~,214,
c.ttoo ohm,, ell(IW an e)[~llrlnllllt d+ u|hle, O*lr

=in Company harp sonic oonnideration lor lor tuor-, than two years, refiig.ed the ~92, a la~ of $:lT,61b,21s, It IS no lees re.the atet,~n,odetion, el the public. There i’rc~idon0y ou the 24tht altd, ahcr grcaL markahlesroatly deelitiedthat eur, howtnge,*Llont emnnul’a°tarerSl’u~e, as e.ntlmredheVeis ~ne thing In connection with thin Cue-
ezei~on|cuk altd & turbaleut debate in the whh 1871, uf $1,2~:1,$00 ~r a ihird of the Whole¯pony, Ihat we whb we could soy o)
A..enlbly, Ills re,lanai|an Wh l~et~led, LIFE.aemo ethem, al~d that i~, wherever they
att,i bi¯tshal blaeblahen w~s elecled to .....run ¯ railroad, Ihrivjeg towns ¯nd el/-
aueoeed him, by 390 voles -a~out 700 be

WAS’.,ISOroN, M.y 27,--The Iol]owin~hge~ ldl0w t~nd_pro0pet sit5 th~k pzote,
lug Ihe wbu!e number, blseM¯hou-wa,

deeifii~6-~- 0[-lhe l’t,m-tflteo Doparlmentperil~ sloeg 1he whole road, and ever,/
~apohon’a leading general, and his dee

ore promulgated reaardin~ Iho Imqmrsvlhable r eeo~ee Is hroulht out~ which,
lion, we believe, is I be I~eAinning of move

u~vo| postalcarda :- Nopostal card .hiclt
tat m¯kes ~bneineee Ior othen, and mu*

uuoe more ̄ t the m0rey..ot a milltary die- ne-
gation, or which is lolded and tha edematu¯l Ittnebt in derived lhereJrom. 11 tater, and what the fieal result wilt t ebe it

ftt~tet,ed Iogethor, o- to w.~.ieh a .lip ofthor ~ompani~ would take a low lemons i~ impoeaib!e to le:l, _ ’l’be lh’publio ia it

pal,er in stiaehed to e~neesl tJ~o CemlnU-m them in ’Ibis respect, the puhl.e the bsuda el Ila.enemie., and ale esn

n,t,ati n, er IO which ̄ ny printed ntatler¯’,1 be ~ettl~ beeellted:
l)enns~lt.aUla

doubt their Isk[nA Ib¯ Itdvawage of ,it’?
itltmn~rep h or Ifielum ~ a.~d, will he

¯ * We uhaf| ~ee whtt we ~hall se~." lh~w,.,l "s~imt threngh lhtt mulls.
1~ zedurt, d the rules 01 eontn

On Tue.d~’, aa one t,l’the treias o£1be ,t,,r eso two cords be I’,11 the linen, uud belddee.
Camden divbion of the P¯nus~lvania It, ’tn.tt,:tted withoul prepayment of peel-commut¯llOn Iltu Io ms

~ (in addilian to 1ha stamps imprinledthe sdvnuts~a were R¯ilmart wan noau-inl~ Cooper’s Ureek tl,e-- ’n) at ,hll let’er rite,. All ~uch
O¯ tha main beidlre, a man, ~amed Jobu Ud~lu, of

",’~L’ ill be d,~tro~,d at .the mailing........ he u~ ot Philadelphia, ~lepp=d in lent of the Iooo-

~’it will, therefore, be well h,r the
"+ e~ld between molivo, in aueb elo,e preximily to il tb.I ~,~:

~. 4uomi rate.-
it Now it ~ au in’legibility to ttop tbo thin. l, ubiio ta un~ lemta¯d that whilst a¯ythinl

¯ , , m ~ tlu~ rate ~ nod almmt i~la¯tI.T killed him. transwit,.,I ;e . -ttteu or pnnted o t lie
- ¯ i~lew~ 8eve~tt imrto~whomwtho eee~rrea¢~ . ,n’,athnt . ." ~rd it,elf ’" "’" io.I to it, nr altnmtioa

., s wmliht will be ixn-~ to
bOliolo the malt e.~amitted suietdo. De- nt it or i¯eretm h~ h~

¯ t t t~

---= ¯ ....... ¯ ......... .:

hero.and-work-she¯per fsotur, ers,=NorthaedEaat;-whoare-16ok-. .... i~-Ear1~/=~e-getab|cs ’:~C Bowles

here, and .till save to e~me hero by ....

in the co.ntry air, and t,r away from the
but about $~00 ̄  yea1" t~"

gel our labor dnne here chen per than it +keep a.one-line advertiseme¯t ihthe Phi-
irr t})o-ei~ "lnd~tpbia"ZedgeP¢-" ~emr~°r~-Wee£’ty 7~t’- .... "

mauulaetures here_.on a large aide+tire ?June, and one or .moi-e New ~i~Tand pa-
basis, so that people wi:l not h~atr~id-to lest poss-b/ead~rri~-ement
aurae. But betQre we eatt expect th,..ni would do. it Wehad ei/eu arssettia

io 6om6~we mus, each ape. "
easy~ana--so±eertaiz

hardly seems-~esmb~e weshali let it pa~;
-but-what-is everybody’~-bu~i0ess "

ing cxpendt~d about onehundred nna fifty
-d01!ars in time and̄  morley a gitdtin

&
trket~

IW+-=O~" o-e~u,t, of breakln~ of--some
~ovir¢, our bli6dfaeto/’y+ia-

delayed in ready ......

Trr ]’aeker’s ~oot’Beer ihi~ hat
~eal her.-]f }d/!dne’ t say it ia ddiei+us,
you uren’, ju.dge.

just fitted ~]p a rnom
~reant+ ~n 4he ~eeond

salooo. It he d~es’nt’ please h;.s patrons
it won’t be ~

~’¯-de,ee i, T~’oTnn Hall. on Tuas-
nn furnishes

the m usie.

-- ripe tomato was seni usa f’w days s;

Road. It was duly appreeiatsd.

~’0n yestertlay~’out there were some ,, he
~ementl~erod the ~nldiers and sea rered
~qewer~up_on their graves in silence and

in tears, and whh hearts full of ~ratituae
tor..loved patriots un.een, hut not [eel
]t is a matple thin~¢bot significant in

we are sorry our e’tizens did
not feel more interest in the matter.

The Cat.den & Ad:,ntle ’R. R.

~Ph,., L:. M. Aee,tmthodation Tra;n tree
Camden will leave al 4.1.5, from Vine ~t.

half nn

c0mmonees on the lth ot Juno.

have tat,l, m our p}¯ee, and are bound to

thiB we can+do
cost,Yif we take hell
does his share.

B ~y we cau maat6¢actu.re cheaper than
the 2Vorthern a.d Easteru Etatez: Be-
C;JUb~ we P.,2~

)-~nw-

n, uct, toht_at lhr~,ug
a tamily e-an get fuel re. 9bout one-third
what it will cost them in New End:and

¯ o ~o . ¯~hl. m _’te ltJ o~_+.+ne]_ I,+_~ln_ll//pqc~//n/_~l~lo_

New E itgiaitd, and Ina..y liitlo articles are
¯ ,.anutactured in beck town%+

.. ¯ , "_
railroads and-navigatit,n, beeat~se wood is
cheap, aod ~caa live at less cost

ohea/~er. ]t was, and Slii£ iv+, a common
thing in mvnalive State, to hear people

in t,e bask lartef the State that We0,1
was cheap, and It did liOt eo+t ~v much to

live ther{.L-Al!-this is we~i under.:,tood

land. attd we ean ea.-il~ induce both mau-

-Imt-eu r=toi)d -~ts-I~-g~;-f ;~r :le~s,~as-we are
itnu~h nearer_th’u_8ou th_A ndAVcst

here cheaper lhan thirty mile~ out of New

..~ tl/e Penna. Cent~--~ R. is m;ly
"i’c~’d to~ltave_~he~f~i.~l.t of Ihe

Wo.t pa.s over hei" road, ~nd thus:kei~p

York. [ I/t ely noticed that i~ re+ors tee
eonla a hundred iess fi’0m central Illinois
to Pitilude~l.ltia tliaff tO :New York.

a0td tryiog to. buila up
-H am me nton.~-donb..~ropeso-t o-s

mote mon~v, but leave it to the

in this matter, attd devbe uud put lute
practise some plan +of eo-0peruti0h, by
which the l~eoplem_a£share in the
pe.su, aee, trding to the bern-file rccei~.ed,

Who wiii move inthis matter ? Don’t,
waitone tar anqther. ]]~tq..~AD UAL.

deraey .P,ess has tl~e tallowing bit ot his-
11o. H.

ōur rdttders. Livi.g iu our immediate
neighberhood, and u poa.~he line o! Ham-

ltO~N. ANDREW K HAY.

-e,,rne’-ol the=old:county.of Gloui~t.mer~-- +
Rai’troad.~ in that day were u.known to

~fiir~6~ ’" highly ht%red"-~edtl inn hFthe

who lai,t ti,e ,ndottons ofthe v,la~e
Cotf+’e.l’ln~ woros tO tt

were ll’,e q,-le It’t,ms. thb chief dt.l,e.d-
eneef.r movingfi’t, ight io Iho,.e prin,itive
timeS. But he .ned -the hipans:at his=__

uanC’e i:~ welJZtJ+~ine, which l~ss bett,.+.ed
utany n man’s estale. Ire’labored eht,rget-
ieally ~m,il the rsih’o~,d eanm tO i:is relief,
-.,,d Wins,,w the settlement

felled wilh his,,wn h.nda the first
tree eatt t.t t l,e Win~lio~ tract, at)It he has
~tiven the [,+c,~t t~t hi~ life i.. brtr,~inz Iho
enterpli.~e into which he embarkt .d "frith
all Ihe vigor r,! hi. y+mnz m,mh.t,d .p to
its l}rt’rPlt~-i.tpurtaneu.-.Gla+s-tmtki.g,-
whiel+~wm, lit+, real pnl’pOs,, ill +it¯w when
he first mad. the wih|erne+a his .l.ce of

d ff,’r~m lr,,,t~ tha~ now imrs~ed. A+ his
bu-h,e.a i,ro~tter,.d ho added tmn.lur,,aee

~e-is now Iho-htrlu,mto- -
l*,,~,’~+.,,r of one of-tha llltISt l.Xlel*sivo

.wimd+w-~las..t,d hollow ware fan, aries of
the 8rule. OP the’qu, ity of the.w’ res-
produced al W nslow, the copslalltly in-
erea~itT~ sa~es i~ the best g.srnntee, To
opt,r.tt+ these works ~,uC0n silt ly r, quit ea
a large-toreo-cd ui~n u,id "Imy~,. ul’.ot
wb,tn+ reside at.Witt-l.w.a.d .re pro-
vided wilh ael,oeh and churches, tn the
SUpltort of which Mr. I1.~’ is u ~elter.us
o.nirihotor., The opt:r~ttiv’.+s hart+ their
O,hl F.II.w and Oot+d T,+n,plar L, d~,.s,
wt.+i:b :m, fl,,urMd.g nn<l +!-o n I.,/o .. m-
lhUlll t-eema to t tt
I)t,rily ~hteh ensltres e.ltte, Iment, aud
ren,ler~ ~l tikes at,d t),her diffieulliva with
tilt.it t, ntldtrer ulni+mt uhkfltiWU, "
.... .B ,] t -i1 +iv~lT, i+.s- f,ilffn-t|6i++--d o-fiiit-q,til i r-~ly .........
t,t,gr,+s Mr [lay’s a~tentinn- tie Iit,~ ..ne
t,I the ialllt°~l an,| bPlq~ "Urlll~ in IIW e,,tln-

ty. ¯nd till. yt,ar lltt~ ttb, mt live,, huo,lrrd
uoro8 under’elthi’ lllinlh one hnl dr, d Ol
w)t+~h t~ e I [tel It +’ ’ ) s’b ~.n pat I i e,r~. ’fh.re
i.~ n|~n¯ premi, it,d~crt, tth~,rry ht,R nl .hut
Iwe~ly aCl’l’s ell lhe trael Jesl eontil,~ It,tO
h,,arirg, and a nedar ~wahtp trolll whioh
~tdfiei~’tt ~iding’i. dt,ained lur bu;,d~l)g
I>orl~t~,,+o++, .All Of Ibo /r~n~e ~onff nnd
t’ml’, huihlipg mhlt rial. be~ith, s t he box

h,tnrds u.ed in IImfa.’tory, .re cut .t n
ttlt,allt ,a¯ IttiJ[ eleeled n f;:w Vt,ats ~lt~eo
t.cnr tilt. ~lass laet.rieS. The wuler u,~cd
in the ~t~-at,, lmilora ia t¯kt,n f’,,m us’-.aP~.
O,matt well Ihr~e hnndn,d |bet dt’+’l,. Mr.
l]ny i~ ~ldy .~.i~ttd in his t,x-wi~,, t pe-
r,tit.Its f,y his n,:phew, Johu B. iluv. who

¯ httie t|me- tff |ha t|llNtltell~
t~onel¯rlll 4 1,1 i[119 e, lO|jlan],.. ,~r, ~ llhnm
lh,y, ~,t. ,,I A. K.. aho,,s.ts ,¯ aml his
i,,.,t,ute k.,,wled+a nl il~+ w.tkit~,:, rtm-
,l,,t. Iti u vslu.blo at,d rrli.bh, o,-w, rk-
,’,, "l’h,’rt ere so malty inthtelriul t.~.ta~.*
li~hmt,**t,. *,t,tl ~o Inalty |t wl,a 111.I baYa

,.t Itttta tip ell t,vor 0,,’ e~mntr,, tbt, I,’-UiL

IAttr,, that WO need ~q=~r(’ely in,iut It, .’kip
,I,;,++ Ix. Ilay sad to W t.lnw, hut t,, eo
,f’ht.m .ave b eh :lie out~r.w*h ,,t a
llloro worthy and Itont,rahh: gelt i, Ittatt

then It+ wh,+so t altW h,’.,h, this nttic.h.~
+

- the-)fterc.i’~r ri, ii~ ii:il tb-: t he
~middle-ot th.: d~y,+tl~e .ights are

soportfic power. We have no envy-
-for dweller~ tn our cttxes., at
’who are eryhtg .f.r ¯’.mountain air."

by the sca." aud eaduot_be saris-

Nntitm ts her6hy given that a-hu.
~ine~s tnet.tit,g ni the East Atlantic (~,mn.

¯ tildte will l,e,held at Ihe
-io-A-hseeon~

1873. at
Members t,f Ihe [n.qtitute are earneslly

reqne~led In 4t,~ pr~:,ent, as business of
importance will h,+. tranmte, et.

(3. J. ADAm8. Se0retarv.
I~ Oo Thursday_ niv?’t, ¢,! +Inn, week

tho ~hoe tuolory.o( O~s~nod, Bhtek & Til-

five ar six h.t, dr,,d d,t]lars wor.~h el st.ek
I’],~,r:,ne+. wa~ t, ff,’eted .!!.rntwh.

bask wi.dnw. It wqs dlse.vt~.d th,t in
mskine wseloerian- r,f stock,-1he burglars
took evPrvthin~ necessary to" eompl,,le

"work. ,e]olh. l!.ine~, holloms, hen1~, bowa.
0~’01~tt,_.et0 _.’phts ntonee ahew~d the"
"wer(, n,, nr+;loqrv th]ove~l hat unAer;tnod
puttint, w,,rk ~neeth~r. and led to thn ~us-
pieinn nf e~rtnin tmrri~,s who had reoently
starlotl a ~h,,p nn tha|r own hnnk at E~g
Harbor City. A pul,y wns nut nn Ibo

¯ trunk tn w~rk ,,.t the th!nl~ whinh re-
su]tetl’ip hi~ flntl;nR ,rime ef the prnn0f
ty, antl t!.~ arr+,~r of lhe pnrtie~. ~]~tey

...... wor¯-hr:.uahLht Urn_ n-G~:rman_J.u~ti~e~_
who writ thorn n,,d,,P honll~, nnd who of
-lowed e,frh to l,a;/ tha other, ln appear £,r
exan~ir, a’i-n t~n IMd.v’. It is tho,l~ht
thor~ i~mtflbdnnt evidence to hold nod
convict them,

Thi,~ i~ lho m.t,,md linlo, ~inet~ thest~ lmr-
tioa ermttlt..e~d t,,t.htes~. ’he ¯hnve firm
have lind Ihoh. ,hop broken open nnd

robbml, hal h was kept q,liet,

I~V" O,,ea; nl,+,o [ wnold say la .H,a
l|anllllOttloo p,.l~|l I~ llltd eYPrv Oo~ e]SC

who wi,l*t+a, ILat OOW [s lhe time In have
thai" " bh tl.tw~" taken, n~ il i~ very
probable 1 -~,~l: ~,-+v. l<tr AHantie (’lty

.... to-be aw..v tr-m l,e~ dnrin~’ lhe <~milotr
aeasoD tt~tt },r;r,l,, eta y,tllP hahi,... <~I,I
folk. t,t+01 yt,ttt,t, l,,Ik~, Ohe nnd all end h,t
1330 " Irk+, .,,n." l{,mn,n I)~t the "proper
Itl|e’* lhtlh, v m Apt.nut. llaulntttnhtlt,

W II+I, ]|UTII Ell PaUl),

local £dvertisements

Lt Ptuvidenee, R. I., U~ualty has to l~uy
25t0 30 eet~ts u quart tor l+trawberri6+~- ’
t,ltet, moru~ a.d never Icss than 25, I
tl,i.k. Many o! the very bo~t ela~s ot -,till
hands, who u,~e Iruit large y, eou’.d be in.
dosed I-e,)ttie here o:~ aeeo ut-~t our

thao they do where they are. altd mill
~ttvt; utm~ey. Arain, our InaltU’l’aetorerP+

¢Otlen. eto., oileapt.r lhalt ia New ],:ng-
lend, as wu are hundreds ot miles uearer
the ptaees of. ~.heir chief production.
Lazily. we are ~rt,al i3, bhs.ed in hh/ti.g a
[t’roc Railrmd Law, ~o the’re oeed be no
fvur. td" high ra~ea ot late attd freight, as
on most at Iht~ ~llort road~ iu New E g.
laud.

8o mush f,,r our adw~la~es. WI,at are
ftttr ai~ad ranta~o~ ? ~rck of wa~¢. l~OWc.r,
’[’Iris, in Ihn I)a t, h,a really been’ a ~ri-
ttus objeetltm, and is mill a fatal objection
|o nl ~lty kihtls ot ntatmtuelurea, and it
would I) Iblly td.gnofiJ|biK fa-et+,-6r to+at=
tee|pt those tnultulaelurc+ which rrq~ir0
great power. Neatly a/I ~u~’os~./ul ~+tt<ttt
attd wooleo mill. are ru,t by wuter power.
iJttl rot.am Jn ht, eotnittg cheaper, attd more
nod lu+,ru of Ih0 liRht Ittanulactures are
prot]ueed by Iqeuln. Prttbubly oen half of
all ntunulae~ufed art;ulna ore now msde
bj" +.its, am pc.e,,’, ,rod nteam tmwer, uwlug
to the cost 0f eu.l,’c.n be fitrni.hed much
oheapt:r Itere Ihan tn New Eogl.nd, Ri,w.
I’ttrtunululy P, tr u,. Faleated ̄=tielen at,d
light manutaelure~, "which rcquira but
litllo powur, are )u.t the ones whi0b psy

Ihu lar~t’.l Drt)fi~ Cotmeotieut, el all Ihe
"t~ate~.-h¯e’-foo~
utaelure~, paleal rights, ¯nd Yattkeo no-
tiutm, aud the result i~ th¯t she i. re.re
wealtl~y, in prttp.rtion IO number ot it,-
hahilaul~, Ihle MassaulmsultS. with her
L,~’h. lawrenees. Ind nttlnereus fu01o-
rtes run by water power¯ Thcr,’ In nnt 1Its

re are u.nt)u
witioh we san Utahal’.oturo hero at a profit
t,t Ii ; our wh.la tnwn. itilt lull ol t’hop.
end utillo, Neither ta iht.re ally ~louhl of
uur heittg ahlu to get IIt~m bert’, II we b,’-
gin in time. for hlllh raze, in Philadelphia
sad cold wintera ~urth. aud eoel el livinll

lurch aid wmkmen to le~l anaious to
ohange tb.ir Ioeatiun. But we must |~
up and doiq. or other phwes l~’ulzd us
willptdmam ~1 m. Ma~mmw

Wanted!

I..,umber.
bURNiIAM, MKI~ALI~ ̄  CO.~

ll.,mm,mlm. I~ IS, 11111.

Goto

.AGI~2_I?¢~ TttE

__-.m_onton, N.: J,

o~ TRAD

.21-t[ OP BI{H)GETO~, I~, J

HAMP)]O /TON ̄  HOUtE, 
The subscriber havingle~sad tile llumm~hton

ire oxen]lent

, TRAVELEBS xYm BOARDERS,
at -rea~

fop horses.
J

A. J. KING.
ATTOR ,\

~JY
NGLICITOg

 lgD -
Orders pro+nptly at.tended:t0 ai;d-deiive:re-ti:i’ree of charge ...... .

q

rt *BROS. wield resp_~t_fullZ invite the atte:_tzon

DryGoods! v+.++o,++o....,..+o..++T++o. 3E ’ F: . IIo ~’ill ttleo act as’hi, eat for the SALE AND ~ ¯ "
RPN’L’ISGT Oh’ [,A~Dq and. the payment -f

ip t-at ten tioa-paid_to_C~OLLE C_- +
TIONS. 1,t-tf ~ --" .....

Gloves, t[osiery, &c,,
Mrs. Clark will be in attendance to "show the

yore we still solicit s ebsre ef the public p¯ +
rlJellg e. ~g
Rememberth.~t it ~ eo trnfible to ~how goods,

.And : To ions.
--

+ + .
+ .... = +--- ..... .. =- --

.+;. ........ =,_-_ . .. .......

Barber Shop !

and i~ pr(.p.rod t++ Cut ][air. Shumpo% Shave,

iu various styles.
To Ih,iso who wlelt to have their feet shod to Open̄ every day. On Sunday from 7 to I0 in
keep t.he’ut_warm and dr.’," ~ill l,l.~asc call a~d thn mor0ing. " JOSEPII"COAST,. :=~

15 tf

¯ + - ~ Callrand examine our Goods before pnrehasing=elsw, vhere
outs and Shoes. ..... .... .............................................................

¯ ~p-<,.~o- t,~
QUAI’+ITY of the
MttS’J’ .-EhL TItEM.

of all

,c.nstantty on h,~=a.

and : Eartlxenware

veriety [.keep
Th6Goods are OPEN

MERitS. Particular attouti0n gi~e~i to’CUe. -
TOM WORK¯ 43.if

..

The Cheops G. mDC waY.Carpet Weaver,

9̄

.. _+ ¯ , ,
NEAR OLD IlAblblONTQN

Life insum- ’ tual Oost < r,, ,n
+ u

’~ha blgl~t~st Ce it Prtree qarpei Balls

TflE ~ATIORAL LIFE[N’SURAYCgCO~[- -~
PANY OF C.IIICAGO. it vite~ the atte lion nt
those eontamplating IIlSurtng |

Mutual or Reciprocal
PLAN, wlti,’h e,,able+ e~e~, the paa,’e*~t, emn
r,r,,vide f+~r is I’+tu~ily ill eaae of ;lealh. w]lhottl
tlapririu~, tbt’In -f Iho net~eSsllrle ~ r lifo. ns dn
-mnnyTwh,,~ndeevoe-topa~he-b|-dt premiums ̄
oi oPd/i’iie--fiffn~+p~n ies." whn -eharg~ror" A S~-~t~;
led DE4Tll L(ISSKS %VHICll NgYRR Oecon, IIn~
tb,’t, ndd¯ heoey Io.dia,q for extravaflant ez.
¯ ~e.+e+ O/t ehlsp~Pttry.i.’~.tly rm¢f, rrtbo, ~tt~
/o+,es .et..ll.q ex],erleaced,
-,v;H~-a- small
.~grnt £,,r ~.r. uh.r f,’/~v ext,hth+l[rll~ this.

T afie ~raetical Results !
SIIil’.o its orgo.uizat[,,t. :r +870. th. NXTt0NAL

hit. p,dd In d.a;+h h, seop $57,7S,,, h* ~ ees! It+ It
dees.+ad ef $791.9(I In premhttos. Old I.Ine
~,’tll HttI~+~S Wotllll h’,ea p.hl or ,|,,, m,me pro
ntl s $21 ?2t shawln~ a g,tln hv Insurlug In
tbe NATIONAL of over $.~ll,l~e0,

T*. C.pltdland R.rurhh¯sof thin Pompany
nro sufficient tn eomltly w~th tO0 In.uranee
L~w~ q’noV State in t IJnlon.
B J: W¯.i~- l,u fin Tli-iL~PriiL’~-~"i--r+-’I-~. nl+ 6ec’~y -

+ II. AT( IIINO~,.
A ,,,,./+r-.+,/-+,i-.~>,+.<¢. ...................+’,.-+,,,+ Wheel wrtghtn & Under~kete.

Cyst ersi-Oyst era..,, e. ,l. ,’,,,.,,,I,,oi,, ,,,o b,,s ++,,o.el .epe., a.
Wh 1 "glt

+A_S]-[. SsT O R?E+
. t ¯

. ¯ ¯ .......... ./ - . . . +

-ttAMMONTON, No J.

-.:. A: LA]+,O:I~ A!~II OOMpL~T!~:ABSORTM~q~.-O]R

G.OO3D ,

Je..-+.,. _ B ADY MADE CLOTH/NG.
Repairing of till kl~a(ls, in his line .donn with

prices an roasunahle as at nny oth/sr place,
ef tbu late~t-~i, ui#s3e0n’]-t’an"~.~peeiat atteaflon fl4nen t~ rcpnlrinq J~’/ne

IV, i T~,ItAW. Also, dealer in
1~00K8 & 8"PATIONlgh’Y

of all k/ads.
TOYS, NOTIORe. PAhCY ARTICLES,

IIOIIERY. CLOVES, &e., at his

OLD STAND.

AT

P A C K E R’ S
]laving IIIIII[ ++* arran~elunnt, f.r l,o.yin~ Ilium aadnr the firln llalno or

In larrar qUallt[lleS than ever I)ef++ru. at,tl sea.,e,,ue.,,. +,,,,,.r,, .,n .,,,,,,, t, VAL -NTINP, & DRAPER,
eut-teuD+ra Ib++ het,el~l, a1~,l l+ecordinglv Wl Pe
th,,m ~,*(’IIHAPas Ihs PhenpeM, and’anGOODWurkwJllbed.u+e ut the Iowemt eesb prk, en,
ae the nolle |IV the qut, rt +,r bushel, AII~ ¯nd warranted to give enllre tatlsfttethht.
ot.okntl to .rdav. as¯usual¯ Thatt,lul li,r pMI _ They will attend to 411 sails+ tar ....
favors, a Ill.oral con [iltll, neo iS reeDe~tfllllv SO,+,ted. w D

..... In this &+Ill the sdJ,,itthtl~ t,,wt,n.

MRS. I. S. POTTER,
n£~rory slyt~ fUffll~l~ ;I wt,,,rl~ rl.flee, Nf t|,,
l,’we,l cash [irl,,¢l, t (, .m II,,~ ( hral+e+t tu the

and orl)aaleu lal.

The Grocery Department .............
receives npoolal attcntl0m, and Id ut all times well stocked with every srtlele for f¯ml¥ u

All tbe dlff.rent varieties and grede~ by lh* pound~ hua~rrtlw¢lght nr burgh

CIlOCI~I,~lt~ AND EAIITIIENWAIgE.

Iman. livitia t,,,,* ,h,, rhttreh in Wuttlh,r- -A~lt--aold, ... ,,,,.,, .....h. ,+,so,, ’""+Y__Dr Makerevening, ,l,t,tt, t, ,, t.l,,.k. The fl’tutes OSS "
laid Iott RIt*+t, il ]*, o,lway to arrest lbe/D, "Par..~l’IvOd IIIId il4PI,I~ISlO 4 [48,

WbCII <!i~.cttVel’t.t[. ntlt] Ibe h.uae with A full ,~ork ,,f
mearlv all Ihe e,.th,,,ta w.m dP.Imyeth

Ladies’ Hats and~’he lamth r,. ~i.t,n
mine el...h.. ~,’,,’~.red hnu~eleM A.Y
lui.ts,,~., t, .I .. .... be ~ivea them will le TrlDlmlnp,
Iio II be.to..u. JITa~W Ou~D#, ~f~l .~D ~tI~IORI

A ~ D Persons exn obteln erqq, thlng tn thir line from ̄ eomplote set to x single artlohh

+ ’I’ ~
¯ S’I’RfC, TLY CA.{IT IttrfH[NL~8,~ P am ahre to nell mygontln ul anmallprolt. ¯

+°in’ w"owi’h’ob",[ereu’ba"d,etthohot’o’0,"r’+,’,’tn’Itedtooa"at,b,

LARGE STONE STORE, next the Railroad̄  8ation.I

. Ill Ill IB Ill I [

AMPII 4~ l,Tl(’ Itl)(ll.’~ ~(d FJhl.T,,

~1

i+;lq,,’

*11

¯ ,i~

i
!i



,’You .have some motive fez asking
this ?" -

a’-rare of sweetness"~r and Just now the, resolute

Wilton loved more

has assumed a burden that is

"I have no over move-

IS __ ;

- error ff

I pass over the
at~ctions ;

for my money ?"
,¢ I don t know that.I mb~th-a~Vexact-

]y. I knowthat you are young,
,iul, and talented ; but I think

...... ]lad b~n p0or you ~would no~ have
+ " thisot~r." : +:- .... ;¯ ’ ’ Again I ask why dO you think so ?"
+ -- ~-Wilton Seymour is one-of-that us.

- ¯ fortunate class-~-a,young~ man who has
~eetations. He has been

who was be enor-
has been

But ~e

years of

avery ~tay.
the betrothal were

new house

hap.piness followed.

the firm of

attentive

,my husband’s s0eiety and con~-.

soon

fortune was in-
Was lost.

This house,
to. secure his business

he was no and extravagance were
ing monoy a~ the only end happiness, Wilton-implored
life. the fact a secret from you and

himself for a tussle withf0rtune,Miriam found him eve~a willing’so:
cort to partyi:ball, o~- opera;,:and..the resolved to regain byhis own exertions:
home evenings were tomuslc, .or w~iat was swept,away by the failure be-
reading, or such bn l lecma~ ~. ~ould discover the loss. But,
tercourse as had its mutual he is overtask~ng his strength ;
traction I becoming a ,butt for severe

~ife’s el- too lon
now

she was course to pursue."

and society,
heir to

Wilton

believe Wilton
to :be an

~tan,
~Mtrn a

had always been at her

she was tasteful, and

but she was generous
loved to oollec

married life

Wflten

seed of:gratitude to love that
would have s]£ielded her from the know-

sacrifice nnplisd.
It was ’ before she

.The house
But it needs

warrant ? - I moan¯ the

your money loving,
is settled upon yourself." became evident to

"Ilove my ~uture husband too well interest was gradually
to offer hi, an insu!h ]K~y-money will winning him more and more from her

air,at’or partnership with side¯
he

has told that ?" ,

con+-

stopl I underskand you. You
father,.if I am made unhappy
kind fraulmess. Wilton is in

businesS: Will

11o could be fate’:the+ firm if ~ became and ~H~-veh
tm had a capital of ten thousand pounds and some absorbing care kept--only a small p0rtionTMof my money¯ face pale, his eyes,clouded, ~s man- Bu seek~he remainder may stilLremain where his There was no uazinaness ~o at once. It seemed a mockery to go to
it is, subject to W~toS’s’check and son- Miriam met ever a tender him with diamonds flashing from her
~roL" __She missed the+ rich dress; so ~he souKh~he’r.

........... "This is sheer insanity. +:I ncv eF go and+putting aside++he~ even"
]~eard of such follyl" " dressed he~self ’’ and

. --~-:~n~
. miserly I ..........

look came into ~e denied ~cr nothing, but would earnest
devotion and trust, sometimes sigh ’ heavily if. she. chal- mont.

"If I am-willing to trust myself, my longed hisadmirationof some new dress "Wiltonl"
.,whole future hapl~iness in Wilton’s
~ands,--~F~-money-ls-of~little-conse-- or and it was eviaent mat no + The harassed ’ man

~ilton,+~yo ,utd-] ~ _
quonce. If he cannot win my confi- me. GiVe me your heart, your conS,
denoe sufficiently tooontro~ ~ay fortune, the merest nec suffered dense, my dearhusband." ̄
doyen think he can win ~ love--my- she might not learn to We bowed his head upon her out-
~elf?" . husband ass more strctehodhands.

¯ Mr. Palmer moved uneasily+ in his
+- chair. ’"~.+It ): :, 

"I wish you would listen to reason,"
he re Hod. "p I am truly speaking for
your own good."

"I know that. After nine years of
such love as m~ 0Wn father would, have
given me had +he lived ;’ after seeing
your severe grief for my mother’s death,
your affection for mylittle stop-sisters--
your own.~hildren--nover, surpassing
that showed to m0~ do y~u_~iakthat_l

¯ ~o not a~/prccl~t~ ~ur motives ? I
thank you from my heart for your ad-
vice; but my whole future happiness is
~n~olved in this decision, and t, believe
I am deeidingto secure it." ’ ’

"1 sincerely hope so. If in the fu.
lure you find I W,~. right, remember I
claim a father’s right to comfort you,
amd ~is father’s home to receive you "

Too much moved by the old ~,an:s
~olemn tone to reply i fi words, Miriam
pressed her lips upon rae kind eyes tllat
looked into her own. ’

"Tittle, }~r’, dear," ~he. ~id gently.
+.’I+havd~p~uas T felt_lt_my+duty
,,peak. Ifow we will write to Mr. Soy.
sour, wh~ wlll become my son when he
Imeemee~m~’hmmbemd. ’ (let~

.... zeady,.a~I~-Wdl-lmvo a, h
din g, God Mms Miriam I’

Two houm l~ter Wilson

+~Can you bear it+ Miriam?~"At first Silo ~ "I can bear anything if you are be.
confidence, but he kind-

ly evaded her inquiries, and she made side me,--if you love and trust me.
no further effort¯ ’ What I cannot bear is tobelieve that my

Rut her homo ~rew distasteful, sis- husband loves money bettbr than his
sing the companxonshil.~ that had made wifel"
the hours fly so swiftly. Silo had "No, nol"
never felt household cares, trusting "I understand that now.. But there
everything to an experienced house- must be confidence between us, Wilton;
keeper. Shahadno children to awaken I must.be your true wife, bearing your
moflter love and care, .SO. she plunged sorrows andyour reverses¯"

into+fMhionable+follies_and.tx.ledat~
J’~y own.]Dr~ve darllngl+’L ........

get her lonellnoss. Never had her toilet Hq was standing beside her now, and

Been chosonwlth more-faultless taste;
for l~e first time in that long weary

never boA her beautybcen more m~ked~car the old brlBht look was on his
than it now became ; and she sought

W~+~r~fmee and the old clear ring w-asii£

for excitement as Silo had never done his voice. His arm was aroundher and

in the fl~t happy years, of her married
slte leaned upon his breast. .

"Forgive me," he said earnestly, forlife¯" ’ doubting your courage,--never your
And while M~s. Seymour was thus love, Miriam."

socking for happiness abroad that could She laughed, a merry, bright langll,
not be found a~ homo, her husband’s and as she playfully closed hie dtmk she
face grew paler and thinner, and he be. drew him to a seat beside her and
came more absorbed in business cares, skotched a burlesque picture of their

and the hearts future home, with Mrs. Seymour frying
bound together onionskin ~ or~meoll dr~as, while Mr.

koo~/dd t6 b6 driftifig , apart~ ..... Seymour milked the ~wifi ~6 8arden.+
Miriam her draw. ’It is four years since Mr. Palmer

broke his " A
mot@
husband cannot

Silo ~ pretty house of the Seymours, where
love, confldcnee and happiness will not
yield the first place to money.

Taere has been acmo discussion a~ to
. to lee urious effect of beer, but there is

fatal, A man wa~ killed in St. Louis
.~rtly fonu o! lately by the explosion of a cask of ~is
tim z~om. .... " ’ dangerous liquid, and leaves a wife a~d

Sprll~g forward with a ghu~ two cldldren to mourn his Ices, and
-mlle, ...... fellow-eitissus to mourn, the lose

"Iamaoglad to eooyo~" she ex- "Thoartioleia taboo]eased
claimed warmly.

out ?’

same to the
~[iriam’s
promtsad at this
man, as the h~d ~o soon to be
~is own, no one’ ~onld doubt hi~ love
for the fair woman who stood before

They had spoken Of many subjectsbwhen he said, suddenly : ’,
"Mr. Palmer h-- tohi me’ ’

arena wisl|ea, Miriam, wit&
money. I cannot oon~ent Iz

, true we must have waited lon~ befot’~ I
could offer you a home, but ~Ih~l win
my way to fortune yet. ’

He lifted 1~

’ Draw strew-
be th/e& " ¯

see: a great

persons

Who mad What He Is.

~her~ is a man who sits far into the

and cut off.the t a sturgeon.

is dll~+ that ;is
and eighty

of "exchanges" which pass wi s ..... ----"--
in a few hours; If ~he school fund of

f allh~ir~d~. of dollar+,.
he would be a of varied learn- than that of any 0ther-

m a A Chicago paper it

experiencehas taugt£t it that it is mighty
annoying.

The Carlisle in Spain lost fif~ kfllec~pleases, but as a and twen risone-rs in their attack a
fe~z days sinooon _e.- wn of-Sf ~7~r~

fin hours, in Navarre. "
ect of the next "leader ,.creeps
~is tired brain, and i~ the woman has in~ented

cooked at once, without interfering with
each other.

work ? - This man is the editor
and as the sun

darkest
fern ’ world¯It

life The failure of a leading firm caused a :
in. He wields lanie" on the Vienna Bourse

but ’ were

general statement neither great peeun- A tornado near P~int a la Hadhe,
l’ary reward or fame await him. He ]Kiss., killed twomen Oath-
does work

bin at Madison, I0wa, has brou~h~
000 because she was ejec &L
forstbpping her ears wher~
person was praymg.-indefinable

~HAI~FJ~ CCCL~{:II.

, AFurther Supplement to ati~-t entlfled+’A~n-Act-to "~¯
~tomeehantcaandotheml~ymentfor their A Supplement toau act entitled "An acttoin~of

- ]porete the SoldJem’ C~ldren’~ nom e." .
In the "8old~er~ Chfldren~

1. J~lt enacled b and ~h~ner~ Almem- when they g0 of fifteen
~ars. some of whom are prepared to enter the
~tad States Naval School st Annapolis ; a~a

to such a dealrsh]s
an~ may be obtained

therefore,
.~hen ~leamed that -u. B~ite~/ot~t theSena~andOenerolA~om.

That the treasurer
and

thg expenses of have been Inmates of
that institution

of the aetto which t

each

under, t entitled "A Pur~er Supp~-
act for the preservationperished amid of a~

~̄housands, who art ended .it
¯ .executed in the as all others
~z~ ~dn s~ee.

respectmg

¯ - of his wife, near Spring: Valley, and
.... . "two other men--~ono in Belvideru ~ind

has

’1. Be it enacted t

fourteenth, sue

of Dcecmb~

sixteenth,

L Be it enacted bythb Sensto and General Azsem. which this is a supplement~
persons

stead of fee no’~ doe, buck, fa~a or an3
it shall

canoe such sUlU as of
wareauted by the interests involved pun!shed by a
and the services rendered, which Ill
included in the bill o! taxed coati’anti’collected with

, dollars and costs, or lmprisomnent tu
not e~ceedt~g six months, or beth,

the re,.Mning fee haB been.heretofore Th~thisact shallbeln force;~

o~ the thirteenth
followiug

of: three be

, d s be same is hcreb~

A Further Supplement to ou act entitled "An Act to
~L Further Supplement to an act entitled "An act this

relalive to commissioners for toktn the aeknowl, ahd ublic ofliecrs," ap-

of .the 8tats

the rents, issues
without the concurrence of

re~e~l~ or discharge therefor ~ln the

sole" and release or dl~.

recorded in said office.
and Imhalty men-

~tnd second sections of the act to
Immediately.

A~roved Aprll’2/1873.

.... ~ :’:: . for. " the first aud second secUons of the act to which this
" " ..... [B ~’: AIfTHO, RZTY.] " lmmedistsly.2" And be it enacted, That th~ act shall take effect is a supplem~nt~ a~ is incouslswnt with the provis-

T.~V~t ~’L. l~’J~"~ <. ~TJ~C~"J~-’~~ Approved April 2,1873. ions of this act, be and the kamcis hereby repealed.
4. And be it enacted, That.thl~ act sha~l take effect

, eighteen ]

1. Be it enacted b~ thcSouate and General Assem-
~bly of the

In and ordinary place of
is within the limits o

lmldi~g such office, and whoso usual business is iu
;such other etatep shall not be deemed or taken to be
Incompatible oath appointment to or exereliso of

9. And be it enacted, That this act shall

Approved March 13, 1873.

CHAPTER cCLXI.. -
i.

aud General Assem-’

member and Off}-
of th’c ninety.

-" - ~bly of
¯ of the-act to

fourth, one hundred

1. BC i~’enacted by the Souate and General Assem-
bly of the State of New Jersey, That the
the inferior courts of common pleas in

immediately.
AppcoYed March 97,187°o,

CHAPTE~t CCCOVI~
to an act entitled "An Act to autho~ze

the duties of

March second, one thousand eight hun-

embraced in the

gn corporal/one c~n bold, mort-
gage and convey lauds in this state ; therefore,

’ 1. Bb it enacted by the Senate and Geueral Asecm-
th That it i+hall be law.

+eeveuth legislature of
Wan., ..... 2; And be it enactedfThat t

...... . - ~tmmediately. " .......
. Approved March 1~t, 1873.

lion of thci~ business the state where or-
lease and convey such

carrying on such incor-
state may scqtfl:

Jc~ey, That the +.President.
for the I Cru-

ae he ’lhan

persons or~a~lao In the
where they reside, district socieUec, for the p~
of the enforcement of alllaw~, which are now or ma~y
hereafter be cnscted for the p~otection of dumb sm-
ranis. + "

2. / That the said district ~ocl~-
t/e~ shall haw

thO samo

of Cruelty to Animals
such e president of the sad d~trtot

That Bald

anlte st law or in

action relates

That

and all real estate
1.them

the tltle however to an-su-ch

as¯trustee lorea
to the will of the teelator;

To him belon of fame
which pertains to professional
even if he be famousat alL After andhe
of skillful toil he is almost’ up to

and Portland, ~e.,:
in the same line

the’great maj ority in
world’s most potent and evanescent lit-
emturoare not known at all.- Scarcely
a man in all England knows to a car-
tainty who is the controlling spirt of the
Londen Timeg, and there, are ̄  few who
care. In less remarkable instances than

creases In ..... ,
pecuniary success and a political power
l"n the land, and not a poor dozen of all

hnndred~thousand

vadin~, unknown ’ that made
it" all it’ is. it is plain

ournalism still more
it is passion.

a success where it is one are v~ot
work for m0iioy alone, even if
paid pecuniarily. There is a re~
l"t somewhere, a hope, a gratification ;
andthat reward must bo in a personal
pleasure in the peculiar work. It is true
that the projectors and proprietors of
newspapers have generally a pecuniary
obj0ct 1~ view, butwe are speaking of
the men who make the

tuai!y g~vc character and that
wealth ~vhioll fire cannot destroy, and
whioh is entirely uni~luo in tho_eom.
m0rsial, valuo-ostiraating world.

AUSTlUA~ MAnn~o~ CusTom--Tile
Hap,burger house of Austria have a
strange custom after a wedding, the
Emperor and Empress giving with their
own hands plates, knives, and forks to
the oldest persons in the ’empire, who
nrs invited to be present ; also, some
refreshments, whioh arc not eaten, but
taken home with the plates¯ Then the
.servant brings a ~:lybr bowl of water,
and the Empre~ waslics their feet, the
Emperor drying them. This custom,
which hM not beon practiced for ,omo
ycars,’~us rexived’agaln ~n the occasion
of the marriage of the Princess Gisela
to 1~rinoe Leopold of Bavaria.

"J0ah ]lillinSl," who isMr.
has bcou

sing- t6 -come ~gain,
will give the gr~eful pig a chance to
root out thd prejudice under which he
has so long suffered. , " .,
.... Au intolligent traveler,~whohas lately-
been among us, puts down, as the the
result of his observations, that "when a.

man dies in the UnitedStates, the

i next, to forget to
order any statue ; and last, to wonder
what became of the money."

than that,.
anonymot~l~
’ certain is it

should b0
to the

trust.
an editor with his name, does not de-
’serve to bo trusted in return.

Seven thousand Yankee clocks wore,
recently shipped to ~apan, and now
every aaimio in the country that can
raise the stamps wears one of these,
~eat and reliable, but no~ gaudy, timer
pieces, strapped on his breast, an~t
wiles the clock strikes he draws a larger
crowd around him tkan a mnpj~oy_at-~
-~ir~-us,

Tho most novel ~ocidont reeorde(l
lately is one happening from a kick
by a hog at-Durham’s Corner, Bit re-an
county, Illinois. Mr. Durham wa~
putting a hog in a wagon, wheu it kick+
ed him in the e~e, filling it with the~
broken glass of hm spectacles. The Ileal
Was dropped so anddonly as to breaz
its back.

I can’t abide to see men throw away
their to~ls i’ that way the minute the
slack begins to strike’, as if they took
no n]basure i’ their work, and was afraid
of ~oing ~, strokh too mubh. I hate to
see a man s arm drop down as if he was~
shot, before the clock’s fairly stru0k,
just as if he’d never a bit o’ pride and
delight in’s work. The verygrindstone

g’aon..t-rai~ ~ bit_ ~_~r _you loo,o,
it.--Adan~ 11ado.

IT~,~ D+iUa~’~AOU.~- Brigandage,
still crops out in Southern Italy. &
baud haunts the vicinit0, of tho beauti-
ful remort of Sorrento ; and a short time,
mince one of the ladies of honor attend-

the em while
WS~

~ete $I.~00, throe cents a copy, for taken, and
edicating his first Almanac to the "earrings t from her
]l’~k/y publishers, and 61,800, two ears, carrying with them big pieces of

santa a copy, for dedicaLing the second, flesh. Another recent case ia that of ¯
Hi is now worth$~l,000 clear of all bsukerof’Bienne, who wu traveling
debt+. Ho ha~ written a new lecture, in Italy with his three daughter, ; the~
"~uty and the Beazte" and is going were o~-ried up into the mountaine~ and
to the Adirondacks this summer, andonly ransomed on payment of a l~.rgo

sum of money.
, -. L.+.~ , ~ ...... + .~ .................

, +

+.

stated or special term Qf the courts

tot.of the county is hereby suthorized and required
Ln~crtlflcate of the clerk and surrogate

the number of de:ys they +shall so
such allowance ;

"A~d be it enacted, That an ac’ta and parts of
a~ts incousistont herewith, are hereby repealed.

3. And bc it enacted, That this acL shalltake effect

1873.

c~rr~mccccx~__
An~Act for the safety of railway I~gsen’gers~

" 1: "Be it enacted by-the Seuat~aud_GeneraLA~cm-
of~NowJersey.Thst no.trum carry-- bet

be run railroad in .2. And be it

or whistle-on
cord

rear par~ at
ear of sold train.

by

this

loss CIIAPTEE-C~CcxLvI. hly of the State of Now Jersey, That hereafter It
shall not be lawful for any railroad or canal ecru-

the ears one~ousand& Further Supplement to an act entitled "Amact to pany doing business In this state, to charge or re-
one fix the salaries of the officers of the Set,ate and celve uny greater cum of money for freight Ul)On

eight General Assemb}y of the State of l~ew Jersey," ap- goods, wares or merchandise transported betweeu
hundred and proved l~ebruary twenty-fifth, one thousand eight way 8tatious or betwceu a terminal station and a

hundrectand~aizt)’-one C _wu~,Latio;)+ ~lmn they charge a~lxl receive for freight
.and seventy ; and the I. ne it enacted by lhc Senate and Ocoeral Asscmo upon such good~, ~ai:cS~n~l ]~erchM~ II~c bC ¢
pay, upon the warraut of the comp~011er, the said of the State of New Jersey, That the 8ocrotary of the ter, iual ,tat on, of such railroad or caoal. .

.amount to the olllecrs of said institution, the Clerk of the General Assembly the Approved March 26, lg7~.
~. Aud be tt enacted, That this act shall take effect the ,enate, the As~ staut

.~lk Further Supplmnont to au act outitle~l "Au act for l dollars for eacb offence
thu instruct/ca of IndiRent. deaf and dumb per- recovered by.at+y inhabitant of thm state
sons, inhabitants of this state," approved April ~ueforth~sdmcio anycourt having

tenth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-siX, the mtme ; one quarter of said fine to¯ ,on suing for the ease.
1. De it enacted 1 the Senate and General As~em- to the state.

of the That the sum of nine That this oct shall tak0 effect
+immediately;

Approved AprII 2,1873.

- 1.~s tt euaoted bF-tha Senate and O4melnd-Amem~
bly of the State el New JarleYtThst the sum of
twenty n|onsand dollars is heceuy appropriated for
the utalutonsnml and lupport of tha ltoform l~hcol
for Days.

9. And be it onecled, That the sum of ten thonund
dollars Is hereby appropriated for the erooOon and

aisb ins of a new family hom~’Imd for sradlnl
pls ~fl~ the S~ound-.

At d be It enscted, That the trulmurlr ot the
a ~ hereby directed to pay to the trtmtam~ of

real
mid order, certiaed
~htncory wah the enid couuty ~erk or clerks, he or
hey ehaU make entry of saiddk<~hArse, by rem~o~

el mtld order, oo tbe u]arslo of the record of mtld
noll~ and the arid lauds and real mtata shall be
thereafter discharsed from elalm which
nmdl lu the uld suit,

CHAPTER CCOXXXIII. .

~l ~ Act for an approprlallon for the support and
maintenance of the Soldiers’ Children’s Homo.

bly of the Stat~ of
the appropristion for the the
oOblldren’e Homo

t thoussnd

the tt~murer of the state ia
the treasurer of the todd
on the warrant of the

ocmptroller, out of any moneyl In the trelmury not
,otherwise sppropr/sted, the said sum of moucy for
¯ ~he purposes alorssald. ¯

2. And be it enacted) ThLt this act shall tok0 effect
~llumedis te]y.

£ppr~vcd Ma~h ~, 1870.

OIIAI~EIt COOCXLVII. " "

&nAet re|alive to the State Normal ecbool Scholar-
ship Fund¯ .

1. Tlolt e.~tod by, -0 one Kand’Oe~ora1Aasem-
’bly of the Htate of New Jewel’, That the yearly fund
appropriated by the sixth scctl0u of ths act, al)])roVed
April fourth, sue thoussull eight lltllldretl aut| se’,’-

web.ent*tled--LA f~rt!l~r .nUl)ldement to an act
~l ’ An act to e.lsl)l].ll a ayMem of pul,]hlln.
etructlou, el)proved blareh |wt sty-first cos that1-
. ~It¥1d eisht hundred sml slxty-.sV sn) for .cl,olarsl~ Jim
¯u]t It’ a uys~]n Of icholarshlps ss couteulplcted by
todd act ahal~ INI ~porfceted |)y the board of tro.tec~
¯ of the stats noYlnal schoo|, Ml,Sll Im paid loward and
for such purlm~lta colmected with lho .taLe nePu|ai
school and boardinff house prol)erty |)*’h)usicg 
the mists, Im iu the Judglusut of said trusts*,, will be
for the best Inh)rest of the elate and the advantaso

¯ of the eel .o of ,,( uoat on, 
5. A,~l bo it CltSCte(I, ’]’hat Ihis act shall take eft’oct

dumle,ll~oly.
Al,provtai April ~ 1873.

CHAPTEIt COCCXLIX.

1. De it entetvd by the 8enste and (lenerM A,sem.
~bly~f the State or ]New Jersey. That l, armafl~r the
~ustahlm of the aeVerel couotiea of thta state sitall
t’eoelve +for each &ridaverY day aosas~l fit attendinl~
the eircu t court, court of oysr and lorlaiuer anti
Menecal JCI did/very, ~ourt of ~onnln)U |,leas snt|
l~aueral quarter so.ions of the pales in thelr rvsl~.
tiva ocu.Uea, the tellowlns fees: those re,ldlng
withiu two miles of the court hosts, two deiisra l

rea|dlnfi more than two mllm trom sod within
"five n,llo~ of the court hou~ two dellarl snd fifty
,£enta ; tho~ re~ldlns ,oor~ thau flyo miles from and
wahlu ten milea of the conrt hotme, two dollars and
Oevent those more thlu ten

2. And be it a,tacted, ___. -~ acts or Imrte of scis
Inconsistent with the provt~ioml of this act, be and
the illUa are hereby rslmel~Xl, Imd thst th~ act shall
~e effect Lmluodisbdy,

Approved April 2, 1~.

OHAI~ER coCeXLIII. .

I+opplemeut to an set entttled "An Act relatins to
eommerclel ImIM~r," s|)preved March tweifth, one
thommnd eillht handred nud ~xty-two.
1. and Umumral Amen.

]biy el the State of That ~lLl l)tlis of ca-

blind an

forty-six.

an asyluin or ~yluma for such -
ere shall ree~ivo, no "

the actual

the charter of

the

usual place of abode, or/n
denverin~ the same t0"th~

A Terrible Suicide.
--.One 6f =the~most horrible instances of

~ct ~octcue. ceased-was the eldest son of Dr,_ l~rim-
in the counUem Ois

the house of He .was
lever-cone -

sidereal or

He was Sin e+iteemed member,
same in the latter to be lmder thO control of

bo it enacted~ That of nnes,’penaltles I~ Of his ]S. And be at enacted~ That this act ~halltake effect and moneys imposed and collected under¯the pro-
visions of any act of this state for the prevention of ’ in a

to animals, or for the protection of dumb , bu~;

C~APTEn CCCLXVnI. himseff Jn
one-half

being
I. Be it enacted by the Senab other half tc :the afternoon he was seenaulmsis

tn existence in in an¯old cabin on the p!aco _flxi’hg
Lhat county, and ff not, th0n to "The Now Jersey
Society for the Prevent/on of Cruelty to Animals/’

up a sort of pen with rails in the largo
to I 0 used Jy ,aid society In ale of the benevolent ton-foot fireplace. Mr. Sot.ties, the man
lmrposca forwhich it was incorpoi’ated." " " " who resides on the farm, remarked to

6. And he It enacted, That wi~erever iu slay county
.oLthh~sL)tL~,~x:y_district spclety may have boon or- Richard th.at he he
ganized before the p~ago-of-this-~t; ,~tieh distrltr~

bb ~oneistent.with the ~] Pshaw.m’ and c~nshlsrod+
as if this act, sad may pro- fool ?’)

.... 7..Aud bu -~t
acts iuccaslstentwith though his ,--and ]Kr.
and the Viewed him now.with some
shall he deemed excitetake effect hnmcdlstcly.
.--Apl)roved blotch 21,1873.

OIIAPTER 0CCLIX+

A :Further Supplement to the act rcepectlnff convoy,
oomo into supper by .Mr. Bet-

ance,, approvedAprnflfteenth, oncthoueandeisht ) but he said he was going over to
hundred and forty-six. , ) Smith’s to stay all nigltt, and that"

Whereas, before the act setting off the oounW of ho would ~[et,hissupper there~ )
ltud~on from’ the’oonllty-of Dm’pn’took~effoctt"certain conveyances of lands lyJn e lu that parl~ of .... Wl~i1~t i~’th-0-ii~d-st-of eating it flash-- ....................
]larsenafterwardsiueludedlnUu~son, wcralPade ed simultaneously’in a forcible man-
and delivered, but were not recorded until after nor upon the minas of Mr. Settles slid " ’
the above menUoncd act took effect, sud ware then
recorded ]n the record of deeds for ~ergm~ connie, hie assistant that+ Richa~d_waa_burni~g
aud whllu the record r~maius the docdl are lost; himself up in the log cabin. They - . "
for remedy whereof,
1, ~alt enscted by the Senatq and OenerA~ASl+em-

rushed to tl;o door, and there, ’mtre
bly of the Ststc of New Jersey, That lu s~y c~o enough, they saw a blaz!ng light ires-
where a deed of couve3mnoc of lauds, tonemouta ing from the door of the eabin. With
or hereditamente, lylns and beinswithln tits eounly the utmost ~>ossible ~peed they ran,.to .
of Bergen, as it-existed -before+th¯.~’acthm of thn
county of ]ludsou, hal beo~rrf~rded lu the offioO of the cabin, where--h0~or of hqrrorel--
the clerk or register of dasd,~ln thel’Md county of their worst fears we/e ’r0alizcd..~ey
1]ergett;-wIlen- lt-ought - at ~he - dateof-lte-|~mord -io
have been recorded lu the county Of l[udacn, and ~v-K~ig]it~h’~t-almost-paralyzcd them ..........
thevrlsllmrdeed hat been lo~t~tt ~h+all holawful for with terror. ,There, in .that rail pen~
snx I~FI~q lm~lns ale ju~terret ttnpl~oa L~p0!, Io carnie
~ttra I’eeorS to bo’tr~eserlbed"lnto ~he+ rtoo~,t of built in the large fireplace by his hands,
deedp of IIudacn, and en0h tran.orfl~l record~ or -¯ vn++Ri0hsrd’- William~oa, ~fiur~ou~ded
copy tbcrecf certtSed by the said elerkor reSist+r, lu with fl-’re an~d~ ~o fe0xfull"3r bhraed"l[nd
whose office thlsaaid ~racord is kept. shill be received
lu evidence Inf~ny court of thLa alsto, and be as good cht~fr~d that~ no one ~ould-have known ¯
and effectual to law nal deed or son. him. He had’made..the fire and, ’entire-

was prodl lynude, plunged’ into+the flames, Ud if "
about to plunge into a pleasant bath.
The oharee~zelnldl~ were taken from

And he It enacted, That thll I~ ehollh~ke effect the fire with ’ difficulty by means of a
lmmedistely, oJ~ain in ~he’ hands of(Mr, Settles.ApprovedMareh ~0.1873.

/ ,., , ~,
, ~ ,

c11~r~n ccoLxm. ~,H0mm.--Ot all th.o dreary
An Act for ~lundlns em4aLa tU~. Pl ’m~, delit~t us from the drea~y farm:wam~,, It at~an by )h. book, Of th, *r,~um.r ?f homma.~rhl+h._ao_many__ +p~__p+t+e,.+ 0..axt .. _this stat* that &mmel It. Smith, thb ~l.umerla"homo." ~0A’II f01~ It ~l~nt gate ; O]~toK-nrldse Oom[ ~lew+rk latent Hot nody

other the 3~ont door"

- ~ever- ~ for)-.or..l no ........ t----
all; no flowering ahrubselno

eroass the revenue of this
~01 ~nnlSll, An(~’ yet a l%~’a,anuo domtnl
.~nd a neat walk,,itn~ It p~as-

st .aid ,~t w.rs ~ feneb ’areund~ douot ,. ~e~’oan be so+the sumof sov~ httodrld (
at eriC’+times, +and

visionl of uid turther felt. A~d it the
were aaterta|l

Imrvlea r~luired by th, law, tha same wee ~ on ~ wil~ often
7. A.d be it enactS, April, an~o desist mm thom4md

inm’edisl411, and soveuty-twa ; and n ’ ~er a m~/1 is
Al,|wort~llrch 20, 1B75. that the sumunta *o Im hay. i~m~lbly give a

talced, wh~.la the Irlmt ~ycn~-r~t~OLXlX, i*ld nothlns under Imid law wlaelooi) In(~l It farm when he

]lPurthsr Bul,plemout (o the act |mtltled"An £©t |. De lt enacted by thaem~mt~mmdOmecr-t JUtmm. .llt~:rl~dJ~gs it*

conmrninS ldlot~ sod Ltn~." nly of the elatl at Mow Jeme~, "~lutt t~le. trqM,irer

1. It+ It enacted b~ the Senate and Osnerld .Uses.
of this stite is I~rsby empOwarld I~m ~lre~tad to

o| the ocrpors~uus ond Imrlo m’, or to "-"’TIdyof the .t&taof ~mWJeroey, Tb~ttheactanUUed thslRmiof molury "
old, son #Of it." A turther suPtden)eut to I~+ act ~tlUod ’ AU All Under the act re-

Idlo~8 end lalmtlea,’ "apProved february ~@no so indus"
be ̄ ud the ~m. is hsru.¯

~ ,howe hy
leave ]tome and 8~ to sea for the bena

It street+d, That thJa~t ~ tekat offlmi t]

Im.-,~y. ’J Aud be a en.+~, T.-t Us. ,-w ,~n be s ~ub- fit of hl~ health. Another awful exam-
£pprov~Malr~ 20, II~I. lie ~+rt, and shsU hays Imm~l~to IglM~l. pie el ovs~work.Aplm~Vul M~-ch ~ I~,
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deleterious ¯ substances which make
~ome preparutions dangerous and injn-
rloua to the hair, the Vigor can only

-- benefit-but .fio~ harm it.---If wanted
merely for a HAII~ DRESSIh’G,
~othing else can be fonnd so tle.qirable.

xmt soil white "cambric, and ̄ .vc~ lan~a
.~_ag on the hair
|as,re, and a grateful perfume:..

-~l.a¢tl~tL~n d - A nalyt.loa.l~homlat~ ....

LOWELL, MASS.

\

r:8¯0, i3 a 1

th-o rfii$st
effectual remedies
ever discovered !br

and
the blood. It has

._.the . teat -of:_
years, with a con-

__lntrln~le~vh~tt~,~nd s6~tained ]~__iD re-
: mai’[/~blo cures, So mild as to Lo satb aud

-betmfl,.IA to ehltdrcti, and y~’t soAear~]fifig
as to.effectually lmrge out tlm grcat cm’-
rupthms st tlm blood,snch ~u~ the scrol’u]cus
sad syphllitiecontamln:ttlon. Impuritl~.~,.
@r tllsea~ca tltatltavo lurked in tho.syate:n.

2~- ......... for years: soon yield-to-this powerful anti
- " dot~:tud’disapfinar. Henna its wond&’tkl

.... of "whlch ai~a
;" of

- "Ulcer.~i--Eruptions;’ aud eruptive dl~-
order~ of tlm’ sldu, qhamor,,i, l~lot(.he.%

-..Bolls, Pit upl~s, Pu~tulc,%Soreg, St¯
Anthony ,~ I~ ire, l~so or l,’ryslpe-
In.s, ’t’etter, Salt Rheum;:,, Scald
]fl[elttl, Rln|av0rm, and lntertrti UI-
oaral;ion,t of the Uterus, Stolaacb,
and Liver¯ It also curds ether t:onl-

.... plahtt% to vllle!~ IV.would not seSnt e~l~¢[:_
ally adapted; buch:~tsDrop~y,-DysDel~-
ida,Fl t~,Neuralgla, Hkmr t l)iseaso,
I~/~l|t:t]O Wcaknes.q.Deblllty. anti
L~tteorrhtlolt, when they are maulf~,eta-
t/on* af thu acrohllonu pol~nLe.

It is all excellent restorer of health Imd
strength iu the fil~rlng: l~y ronmvlng the
appatlt~ and vigor of file digestive orga,~,
It dlssll~ates the deprnsslan aud listless lan-
guor of the season. Ewm xvltett no disorder
appears, people feel b.thw, and lieu Iofiger,
.fdr~el~//alag.thablood~---The aye t0t a-tnoVea

with renewed vigor and a new lease of
~re,’ ’ " ....

........... P/~ .’{ P-A-.R ~ A~. l! Y ........

Dr; J, C, AYER & C0,, Lowell, Mass,,
I’m.(nqq~i ~,nd .dt*~lffti~l Chcmleta~

4K)LD try ALl, DRUOOIe’r8 EVKItYWIIF.~

7
which we will nell on favorable terms.

..... ~loieture .................... ..’...,.A3.o’,"
bMts of .Ammonia .............. ......,X0o
.Or. ante

sate ......... .. .....2~.08

100.00

Dmmc~oss.~-Uae one bag tb tb~ acte; spread
broadcast or with. drill ten days beforeplant-

: "l’lalg£OW iLin. 32 ly

Keystone Mill OompanT’s -

fo~ the 2~[ameos~
Worth Its WellIlt|; In Gold ! l

~. Nothlnl~ ILlte It In the WorId! ! !
;-reader m MO,~t ~r.x To vr~rz tl~es Its cost.

shown or seen R ta auto to rake a firm hold oa
Ils’irttrf~’ value as ¯

~s~s ~k3 ’~-’,.A.-~--r’r.-~" :~’~_A.~::,-~,~=~
¯ Ir Ie’A BzAI~IVUI. l~P.iee~ 64-COLUMX, ILLUSYRACgD W£ERLY,

IT GIVES¯ YOU ALL YOUR LEGAL-ADVICE FREE,
Ortgine| ~M~IS ~,r ~oIPraon8, DW~l~tl~O.~ flunultnA.’r aod CoU.~TRY Rzsl~l~erA, anda-vaet

flied of |nforlliatlen on niattera or special and general httSreat rot n I l ~-no other Jo :rung in t~e Cott~’#.

~.~E, =.- .....
, ¯ emly to fmroe, In pre~nte~| to ~’~er)" ytmrly sltb~rlber " ¯

Sul’scrll,rt"ntprlee~,O0 Imr.yoat;htadva:4eo. Slneloeople~te~eenM.

PERMANENT AGERTS WAHTED
~O¢ lll~eecpted IK" tt|O Ulilled Staten and 0aumla, n~ cup ~qgw PL&N at.~nta can have a con-
.l|nnone anllnal

Addre~ all l~t~’s m
.......... CROlrr & PIIILLIPS,’ Publishers, Plrres0~nu, P&,

Patente I July 28, 1872.
A PARINACEOUSPOOD FOR INVALIDS

AND INFANTS.
By the peculiar pro,’e~ iu ~hioh this prepar-

ation Ie made, all the flush formLug cou~tlteente
--l~kttTUY and .al*lNm ~lemente of the grain
are- retained with none of tile SvAnetl, all.of
.~leh ~ela8 ¢onYal:lndAutaDax~,,.tun,--lt een--
talus all the LIUg,-~ULPaKll, ~IIOSPaOROUU#
IuoS aud .Mzaua~asg lot the aai.al juices,
and GeM sad k’ttl.uo4 let respiration aaa laity
tissues, with the protoiun cumpeuoda (U}LSlt~N#
Al,nuMt~8, &e.) t’lom whiola nurvo aed muuole
ti~suda are termed. "

It is believed by the meet inleRIgent men
that much of tht ~uffeL4.~. ~l~.kn¢,, uud nLurt.li.
Q/ol’ maukiud.|s traoeaele t,,d.Jl¢ient er jaul~y
nutrition. ’1’0’ thultame cause may aiao be us-
slguud the i’tequeul ~taappoiatmuatnl
siena ia the re,uit f thn aouou ot the
~prot
ale Will lupp|3 the dclieienoy.

Sugar :0fMflk.
[~,C~ZN.].

Is n eryltallleed auger, oblalned from the wheY
of cnw’a milk by evaporation. It is mauulao-
tared largely in Switeerland and the tlavarlaa

u au article of feed and Ibr medical pur
It has been used tuatldsrably In ,ring-

uad aea uou.uitroKenan~ artleJu ot allot In
COeaUMYTlUN and other ~tULMu~lAng D|sm&eas.
~d ~tith eva, client nnoot iu extreme IU~LtTAUtl,-
ITr OT s’uz ~TOa4OU, (ssa IVood .t. lluch~’r Dis.
psa,otor$.)

Wa manufaotai~ two grede~ :-~No, i, ,~ yel.
low wrapper, &ruu~d eo~reo, to be eaten ae
ele~ked whuab with’ nleat~, lqo, ‘7, wbitu
~rapl, er, is ground Into F~.eea fer PuaDLaue,
~Jtatn¢ ~4~uS, und Bau41~,

DIREOTIOI~TS,
MAKINO NUSH "w~ra ~o.IF~IltOUND

CtARt.’12--.M!x rcu- *ab:.s,~cnslut ot the
Wheat with a glll of’e01d’watcri l’~b" Intn a
smooth ~aste | Jt late 6

eaLMlt Wlta r&ea U~aqt,
¥Olt PUDDllSlttS, L=., USle ~o, 2, OIt~OUND

Philadelpi|ia, A. D.: 1873.

Dear Madam:

In tlm selec’ion of a Sewing Machine, it is

iml]ort~nt, ~r~t| to ~otll~i~lcr|l|U~ ugEs to w]]~ich i~ ’~vi|l be

put. If heavy work ONLY is to be don~, a slow and ponderous

BESTm~ohine may, ’perhaps,. answerthe purpose; but

if it is-°designed for gcneral.latnily service, the strength

......... SEWlN +and ELASTICITY of the should con/brm rto
t

the flexible character of the materials which usually

predominate; whil,: thc Mt ]tlN . itsdfshould b~ SIMPLE

in ita construction~rapid, quiet, and casy of movcme t~

aud not liable to disorder. IN all theso r e s 1’ c c t s, the

’.-Machi||o--at

i|t advance of a". ~)thurS. THE’ u P~-~rio |’it YO~ ~hi8 It|l-tr~h ittc

for all light sewing is obvious; end its p:,?a=:.tdty is
.............. ~a,.-~- -~-’ ................................ _ .....: ......
rapidly extending, the W0~ID over. A th~l’,a~a,’x-

MiLlvlqo~s Gape ~J.uv, tt~O., all J~u~ezn an~
..~oaUtern .~ow Jnr~e)~.

Leave ~lew York. Irom .Pier 25~ foot Murray St.

:luUt.S tttvor~
tl~t~ ,VIL:¢Ia/I*I ~...t~. Arrtvmg a~

,J uacuuu u~ Z ;50 P..~.

--~--~rAaLLttJLtVt*tOU, ~2~ ll.arbur Gtly, Ab-
b©~ea attu. ~’~LiauLIU t~Jt~’.

~g Traialoa~ca lJ.a.amonton,_ - .-
M.."j:~,;:a~g ̄]~u*l%..&u,~; 2a,:(~u~u,.Red _ :’ 

;luwn,

Yumb~xtun d uaction aud

¯ no/.Ri It."

Leave Wmelow Junction,

J~’~r u~uar J~u~,, Vinoland, Bridge-

r :tee ", ~a tti, h ~
4.49 l’ur .~-tat’J~, ~tt,iUlut~t~ u.U~t Wood~

AlL trains stop. ttt_zN ur th JAam~0nton.
V,’. ;a. ~2~.l:,l~Dn,*N,’~t,

ew J0r 0y (3h0mi al 0o,
MO_N 1A ’I’ED

t_._

Super P hosphato
The New Jersey Chemical C.ml)a.y havaig

uroilasod ti,o GnemLcnl t’¢orlh~ lille t,J Putt~
aew. thaaulttt:Lurmg AmmoniaIcd _
~hatc el Lime, lUliJ uqUltl .t.O qualllv

Lo Lhu lthmJua ~Ul,ur Pacosph~t~
iormorly made by l~t, tt~ ,~ Klutt, ~hilt h~
aereLulure give.. Ucll i~t:ll¢lUI blttlalauliua,

We aro nOW l)rui,arcd to lurniah taocuumers
und dealers wtta tile ah,JvU ~o)~er- L’hosphat%

our old customorn
and others.

We alec bog to call your attcotian to the
ea Orehlila Guano."

This Unaaa wu rc~ulvu dL,’,auL tr~m the Orchll
lelaud. |i’|lerevol it’l.t~ huoa lelrly Ivied Jt
rououneed can Ot tho bust arid O.Ou},uet iortill*

~e~s in the market.
1’ ,t.t~NA 1, h & "t’R t I~IBL~,

(~’o/e ||’,,ole~.’le AUe.t,.)
147 ~oula l~out ~u, PhlD.dL

)L-3m

-’- A(tENTH WANTED FOR

LOND-0RII U 8TI TED.
BY D. J. ]~lnw^s, the well,strewn Journa~lt

£11’E VERY LAIr,lEST C0.~I .~I ISalONS PAID
q’hls Buok Is a btantllul ent~ u el tl6ft pugetbu,nbotli~hed nith 2~0 c,~r, .,.,j~, a,d a fine0oatoo~ltod mal, el l.ondola, u~.~Iguod and nxeo~l.

tod exprepsly t,,,’ I|fl~ w.rk b). oadnont artlala,
it out,tat’Is a I,,t, ~rlL[ihlo OOd rutidu| IIIt~,
luout el Lhe ,’:,¢ ,* ,~,~,’r¢t. an ,~en~utiuna of t~U
t~reat Melrop. ,,, the world,

Addrc~.’, 1~’ vIKl,l~ A~I.IMEAI#, Pub.
, " ttLtnOn| ~LI’vul, I iilia¢ielmhl~

l~rled ~la;t O ound ,

ANO, .....
A R:l:alde Manllr¢ ~,r a/[ (¢r~.~&

Soelhat 0 ~ry Bag 0’*’ L.j 2’:~de Mark. ’

N o 1Pcrnvian (;none
B~e~Lved dlT0et from the ttoverhmunt.

’ "Prairie Ground Bone..
£1X~.---Mta a tabllelmoului ,~e ,’h~ k’ ,tq Wt’l.
¯ Ilmal. qaaat,ty t.! ¢o.’~1 wataT~ Tab to a sm~’~Lh
pasle I a&~:O ,,an-be:! piul#. @~,t.I. b ~.;.¯,
e~lta~t~f aUrr.n I, ~ boil abuat n In[antes
nvar a moder~ta alu. AJQ mill ~d navnr to
MJt~. J/t~r t, Tt.6 # L ~,te br3tlua.ry Uour.

IPIgll¢lg 50 i’/&q,T~ Jh a-t II.qD.

¯ t. ¢~a ~"t’¢~tWlreo t.
"" l~htladelpma6, l’a

Rich Ja Aram,,ala .ud l’b.,pb,*taa.

am,nation of it, is resIitcltttll ) ,elicited. .~l,,,, .=.~a~a..., .i r. It. ~,.y’.

i Super Phosphate of Lime~
1). S. g’,VIN(;, ~

, . . : J,J, ALLV.N,
J ~, , I ft% L

.
ia.|0 PIIILADgLI MIA.

¯ ,._~ :’. . : . ...-. . ~"."
¯ -.. ¯ :-.. : ...--.. ~":." ~= ,,

DEVOTED TO THE INTEBESTS: ,’

2 .........

¯ .tT&s Repabli¢,,_tho=b!~nth!x_~|aga= denee of etther extraordioary ability or
due devote d-t~)"the dissemioation of p~ superior patrtouam.
lit,eel information, the Juan number el ’l~.be country has learned to look_to the

lowing oontcnts,.all of which am ot great

The 8tare of b6uisiana; Newspa-
and Abase;~ The. Inde2~

Seward, Weed, and.Gree-
ley; l~a~the W.ar/or the Uaiaa Wrong?,

of the OenSus--What Our People ate Do.

]h~astrueted; £be Seminole War;
:...=:pap.er~:..oL..the_Unitod States ;----Ohio on

.MA~Jo~n__d. t_he R:ailroa_ds;

’ ~-men oflhe tirt

,n~are..thdso ....................................... _:_
welt ordered.

tho Republican~ varty, and It. i8;’
therefore, to thia organizatiou-that- the " ’ & " "NEW. F M~ "
people wi!l an,rust the guidande el pub’,io

ng Machinerem ,a o 0d o., to ,he Sewi
dictates .el the pol~ular judgment..Re.-

Lyi,tg-in h0spi’al, ir,;m whioh

d,s~ovcr~d :in Waabi~

a bus, eels." The

th~ matter as-the and

flied.
attention given to rtpairbig

e. 49-tt’.

~llaneoua; Prees Photographs of our action.

has been elected Regent of the Mount
r--iU--

The old beads of the Democracy and Mount Vernon en-
=~ the~dmsa tiefied:an~di~ppoiated~Ke

..... lioaus, who led the Opposiuon ibrees and the ifiterest alone used to uetray the
~:ah ihglortoaade|eat in the~to?pohtioal ~ssoelatioo’e expenae~.

¢oateat, are lar out at sen, without chart
oreompasa, without piiol~0r rudder, witL- Alexandra Palace, in the north o! Lon-
e u~ a.uy common purpose,.leaderehip or don, whioh was recently opened with a TOWN OP HAMMONTON,~ntzdtioa or disei- industrial exbibl-

nursing oai~ tltc tibn~ was destroyo) by
to tee prugresetvo tend, _-Loss-~,q~00,O00:

may be re,flakes lor relormers, ,or the The ~/ew York ~rae& last summer in-
. o

tad, that they o@~aSl.uaLty a.eert tee prt- a series ot excursions’for ti~e poor chit-

el quarreP.ag among them~eives., dren of the city, bywhich they.were en-
are to get ~ once to

le too! "no purty, new
mocracy.. Interest g hl~tt

~ol the Democratic people may :l~ave ia

~)arent; but the ~teres~ ot the
emoeratio’.and’ sO oalh:d . i.depcadc~
t~rna]~ , in the determination of’ the qties-
ca, ts clearly-diseernable. It’ slraight.

...... ~--Situa~ear ....

AT ~; I O 2~__1~ T.&.TI-O-:N’;=:
In the ......

Hammo=ton ~Cranl

Improvement Allen/at,on.

Best in the State.
h~ving all facJitiee for :~’~

are sully and cheaply cleared and

~)on:ributi0~ s wcre-made~ by the
and there is a goodly fuud ot $3,4 for COI~tPAN3( cr !NDIVI_DUA~"PURPOSE

S
ons.this summer.

Time.~ p~,,jeetors ot thi~ b~autiful work Of tion "given by " " ’
- - ’ ~. r..MILLI~i~;7 -cnurity, whidh gives s/~dn i~aRi~fal plca-

BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N. Jsure to the almost G~d and men forgotten

pa:ty shall be determine u up~u,:_the:~o-
0uruah

-Come to-thoqrunt,
its co-workers without u constilue~my. If

uu’-par~y idea tdumph~,-tltcn the op-
pooittou tahs iuto disorganized tragmCltlS,

either politl~, statcsman~htp, or morals.
- -~o tllai_aitera’lr, hi~-is-a: mere newspu-

por quarrel, in wilieh ea0h ie craving tbr
tho useeedansy--lor th6 lea.,ership ol tht
di~nrgauizdd and purposeless ma~es de-
iueiv’ely cluimcd by diem h8 lellowers.

- Under-the uaked and insiacuro ory of- re-
torm, these di~eordunt leaders apparently
¯ hop- for. politleal auo~ss.__. We sayi’6siu.

the combination aeeidentaqy Iriumphod
ia tho-lat,~, election, it ha~ dt ycleped uu~y.

--corruvtion arid ineompetovcy-iaboth the
hgislative and cxeeutive doi)artments el
tho &ate governmuat, to thv dlssatislac-
tion, not to 8ay~ disgust, of the people oi’
tie ~tate. - -- \ 

What is the Doliey these meo and lout-
., nail desire to develop? Ou the quell,on

......... of Irce"lradothayare dividod;-on-pioi?a.
|ioo et Ameriea, lubor, dtvided; Otl pos,al
t~k, graph, divided; on internal iluprovu-
m0nts, divid~:,i; ou paytnen~ ol thu public
debt, divided, ou custou:a avd i,ttetnal
taxation, divtdud; ou treatment ot Iadian
tribes, divided; eli tor:ign policy, divld-
ed’ on opposition to tie ]te~pubhcan par-
ty, united. What a eple,,dld tuturo aueh
.a combination must have ! ~qt) prinoiple,
te co,:tmou, no pohey tsar ia aatb/hctory

-eveo t 0-t b-c-w~Id = bb-le-fl~let~,-h 0-cGalm-0 n
bead of uoioo, ezceptopposition to all
operative measures and’all ute ~ iu uuthb-
ricy..~nd, not oven uble ¢o assert u eom-
moo ground of’ aotatmnistn or maiatain

.................................. L ........ ,t ....hrmouy umong leaders or tb]lowt.re. Lhc
negativo morit-of th~so men ia ~Lext Io
]lmitleas, the positive vet to be develuped.

8ueh ate the elements oppused to, at,d
|~.~utaing tO arraisn the Bepublioan put-
ly, quasi,on ila i: tegrity, and dt, ti:at ils
muasures and policy. And whv’l /’or us,
ether or botler’ reason than that a tcw l
moo, no b~lter tl~vn thentaeJvea, have
Crept into the Republican ranks, only te
be expelled as ia~t aa their t uiuiater put’-
Pales are discovered,
¯ R,,publioana will’not tutti aaide from
the greut work th"y have in hand to bus-
Ier words or pffrasea with these chronic
|raalb;ere,-whet her oi Democratic-or Rt.-
iJul,liunn a,tleceduule.

The Repubtleau larly is Palrioti~
ea,)Ugll, und slrong enough, to ~eek out
a.d uueish lie ¯ OWn unworthy mouthers,
a.d it will do ~o wi*hout tl.o gld el th.a~
~ho have ieh ila runk~ or eoutJnuul’.y

h:vblc I old wh,eh the dh~tisficd.
~’l~ubl:t~tn aud D¢lnm~raLio Jua,ler~’huvt.

MIh., the ht,ntal rhd pat.j.tio mm*~cs , t’
e!tlwr parly, hu~ bct, n lgl oheo e,ld di.-
uuefly doulOUelrutt:d, lu IhO =~t d,’~d~,.

, a~ t,, rc,d,.r oil danger lrum llly o~)nl|,,-

~.’! .... Ibt.y niay attempt, ~im|,ly i,,,ig-
¯ u~tnk

’̄let,. luuh-fltJdh,/4 and PlX~l~;On~ hay-.

work over which humaaitariana ought to
mites to b61p so

sent as subscriptions :o the ~. Y. ~/me~
will b~ aekoow!edged m that paper, and

mentioned. Wlio sail tell the good

:M:aster’s ~ale.
¯ - In Chancer~ of New Jersey.
Be’tween the’Farmers’ Loan &
..... Trust Company, .....

,o . 6’omplto,
Th. vi~o,a,~. C.,m~a",. ,.On foro, loenre.

~~-
nero. j "

. CH E.~p ’I llU/’l¢~IIA§tt ET~..t- .

-----~e "to

E

"TILe ClIEA PR~’/" a~,,l
ov.:r ,lI~re, i, "Ibis

-aarket. Thuy at,: .f onl-
,,rm"iflze nnd wei.al~l. ,’In:t:

strcegth and ,lur, bdily
end eanlm old fit tlm,t
one-fld.l-dm-prie,~ or=.r;ti-
aaty troe:: I,a~k,.[~. I:,,r
sale in largo ~llhl stn.ll
quantitb.s by -- "
WOODRUFF & IIRO,

~o.,4 Ar,’h St.. P~flla.

Truck Ba,kets, at low pri0es.
17,3~

, ’} " 4

Philo.., -

IP I 1, EI~:~ lie. :|t’lF $1 ~ ii it lit O1 D&It
:--T-~lIO~/,t~. ~:--.: -~-- ......

~[|TA KTrI~ !~ I% We will xlvH-nt~e
t ¥ .L:k.i.~l ,JL J~,IL~ .._.mcuand.wnmca.

rer samplos that wi)l n"ableyou.tn goto.work
~t t_-wm~e,-
-Address -’ I--3<LATHAM=& C.O;,: -:~
"~a 292 W~hiugton :Its, Boston, M/t~s.’:~

tlaving reverend the r|ght to manufacture and

Atlautio and
Mhy, I hereby give nolicc that Into
t0 fill orders ct fullowin~" rotes : " -

NO. 1 MAt’)lINE,

IVarr,,nted to ~e the BE,.~7

~Fbr partlculars send
G. W," PRESSEY

d.
o.0.t f

BOOK

pUBLZSIIE.qa,

Hartford, 0onn,

Undor and by virtu0 of ¯ wtig Of ft. f~. of ........ "
theCourt of Chan,~ry-of the State of New-J6r-
say issued ta u eertaih chase in said court
wherein the Farmers’ Loan nnd Trust thHapsny " MI LLVILL li;
are complements and the Vineland ItMlway
Cempauy ann the New Jersey I]outhera Rail- MutualFireInsl]ran0eway Oem,Lan.y are dolbndants, I will eapoee to UO,|
sale at public v~l!due on
...... ¯ We~tnesd~,Jlaly 2nd,
at two ~’oloek ia the afttrueon, et the Vineland MILLVILLE, N, J

Ira, lores Incidont~ Itr,,I Act.[dents beyond lheZluuse, in the town ot’ Vinela,,d, lu the Oounly A N(’ltl~ ~lllSy I¢ 18t~St tLtt Follows. Light ,,f Day ; 8tart}tag AdvotHnr,s in all
of Cumberland ned Staleof Now Jersey, the PItEM]UM N0’l’l’.’g~ fiI)2~.960 I,art~ ofth. World; 311ues end ]~lode of Workfolluwlug described rMlrond, its real estate,

1,1~.*~2~t |ng tncm; Umler,,urr,t~l~ nfSLmloly, (lamiEingpersonnl prepare, ahd all It, fracohleee and CASI! A/~E’J’J~ .
avpurtena.cos of every uaturu whatsoever,

The D,,rk Ways ef. WIohednest; Prl.nne andthat iete say : ~’0TAI,, ’f~l.OT,l.iH~
a.,i its Iwrror/,t {~ltt’t,i’n~ ned their ]Hysterical

All and singclur ti~e ruilroad of the Vine]and :It, ir Lqtmro[s ; l.h,wn iu I[|a Depths of the Sea ;’
~t’~tT,go fltorlos of" the Detection of Crime.ltailwuy Company, nr which the said Viaeland

~ lu~aran-.e effeeted for Ihu ¯ Tin, b,,, k treats of exp.rlur, ee wht~ brlgunds ;Railway la by law authorlsed te oonstruct~ bLo
lag’the liqo ~f railroad heretofore known or ,Igi~t. la el,into dens and gnmbllng hell! life
hereafter to be kuown ue thnViuelnud ltaiiWuy, !!! i,rJ~,,n i .~!,~rlt~ O[ .e,~ll0~ ; .a Ir~nture~ among
ae the same¯In and hereafter shall be construe- : q’~rm¯ or;i’~YN ~l’t~/dt I.-Pl lndl,.n, ; ~,Uri, eya "t ~rongh Sewerp, and Oa~a-

,:,L,,Lh~ ; acoi,lent~ Jn ulnas ; pirates und pirenyited trom the town of All,on ia the County of
A(tAINS’I’ LOSS ]tY t,,rtl*re~ of Lha luqulehto. ; wonderful bttrgla.BuLlingInn and 8tare ~f New Jersey lo the town

of Vh,el/md In said 8tats, und thence to low L i,,, ; underworld ,d’ Iho grnl, t cities, oat., etc,
~t t~ WIl(t I ’ I tg hi. f’.r this wnrk on which we_m,t~r.mark_’ln ttt_~._Dd~wate Rlvor, acnordiag I~i 0 ~ncJ~ Li<di thing ; ~,.. ,,,,i,, vo i,r,,.,y. Agent, ran make

to Ihe liua el survey of snLd railrond~ ineludlng
all the railway branohes, ways, rlg"ts of way, atnl I ,r o,m nm| Ihroo $,,ar h IILi ~ hml dt,~Lr,.d" ~ln0 :. week~/n ~a,,lllng this book. Send for
nti Irnoks, bridge,, viudunta, eulverts, iv/Ices, The I’Toullont No|o, laqclrcd .,V tad. C,,UL ~,~ ci,vulars und ~p¢ lal terms In ntfonts.
depotv, utatkn-itou~es, engiuo.hou~ea~ear.itousny, ore but un,,.’hsll as i I’gt~ o~ ,,tl.,r MUlU.I ’ J. II, ]|UItR & ilYDIL
e., freight-houses, wood.hou, es, w,qer itathml. Cen|l,.ui s u, tbt Di,,trieb wh;le |hu Cc~h Pay I[AItT:’OIID0 CONN., t,~ CIIICA00, lI,L.
maohlne.lhops, and nil otiLer balldinga’ and merit i, tbo ~aLue. - ...... = ........
struolures~ with tile lands, appurtenant to the Aytst. It’..ted ~’or Ths..me, a.d .,i lcee".,,..,,,ond,r,,.rs, andre.,..,.,,,,,,,....,, ,’,,-,,,at,.

FUNNY SIDE O[ PH¥SI0’other rolling atooa or equipment, and all ms- will b.* I~,.urvd Lit the veD Io,,,,t r.|ee.ohluery, and Ill other personoi property of 800 P(J[ItS. 250 .~flf/l’~lt’lvl[/S.every t, ature, kind, and doseriptlun what actor ¯ All I,,~o. or*, pr,m L ! ?, b.d,l. .
now held or aequired, or h,~realter to hn held , r .N .LTII A ~lP.t, .~rlIA’ll, ~, I*tt ~ |’t’lll. A 8tarlllng ezl,O~o of ~.todloal ihimbu&a of
a~quirod by the ,aid eompaoy far u,e Jn con. FLu, ann J,, 51tFl r,,l:*,, ;’,, ~,,., ¥, the pe~t at~,~ Im,,e,,L. It vanlllstol Qua,,ks,
uem[ou with Iho rallroa,h or bran0he~ ef tile }."lithe;ItS Itr.av~.s, "l ,, ,,,,,,, ~, hnp..ters, Trawlling Deetor~, I’.tunt Medicine
said Vinelund Railway Company, or with any Vtn,ler*, Nol-,I Ig.m Lie Ch,’,ll|, Forluno Tell-
part thoruuf, or with the buelue,e uf |ha came. ’ .... ~ ]: . g
And she all fra~,nhhos ee,,ueetud with ur re.

.~ qa ~’,,~ [ . ,. ’u s alul Mo,llulrL~ o.,t giv*,4 intvr.,tin no.
,~,,llllT~ (,~ N.t,’d l’l, vsh.,.n, ,Led Nsrr.livea of

luting ~-U.I’,IIt,-M.--- ,hPIrl!rr:~. It
Ibn u*,ullruol[on, I~alhlanancn, or role ot Ihe i.-., ,~l,,.¥’P | pll,|ll~. ,1 : ,|1,,,), l.sl Jl,,I ~lrotslaslJllowlu.v,.I,I Ihollls w ieh fl~h II
enid railroad orbrn eh~wand allthe franchi~, t,.rt :,~ ; | ,+rL( I’,,, ~,, I,,,, ~,* ...... ,,, Ih.,p hvl ,,. Wag t’u x’lilr[Vc lfrr l.,ry .I Jibe
e,, rights, aud’ tiliogs el whatlonrer name ur E. 31, ,’1,.. : ,. ,,, I , ,.,, I* , , I. ,~, t I¯,,k r~t e,,umd~.bm.. F,,r eh’eulara end lar,ns, a~o
utl~aturenow heidorherealter to be aequirad m,,,,, I,,rL h ,L,,,," ,~,,,: ’I, ’.,,,.~,. :,,,,~.;. ,I,,,s |h,,I,,d,~. J.II. lllUl[lldlt |lYe.~.]
lay lho said Vlnelalld It,,ilway Coral,any evils I,,ii . l,r¯ l,,:.IV IL, t.,,, t,, idle (’llS : ~,,llr,l ll.,,,If,,Id, .*u,,., ,,,’ f’/~ie,,r I , I;/,
suetelzurs, legether with all and singular the t.’h re, n:, h~qd, ulh t,,. I’. hr, ,h watz. Wh,it,,w ’ . ...... : ......................
ttaemsuta, hated,tam.at,, end. ̄  purceuanee~ II. E. II t) %$’ I. t:~, .~1. I~.,

Q. l)~vls db

pr~misal, or oithor thoreof baluuglag or In an}’ !’ ’~’"
wi,u al, pert~lnlul~, and the rever,ion and re
v,Jr,iens, r~matnder and remulutiur., taile, in i
oom,~, rerenuu, routs, Ilprudp. a,,d profits Ihe,e
uf, and also all the salarY, r|gbt, lhle, tn0~l~s|,
ptuimrty, pas,eM.oc, ~la.m autt darned what
¯ ouver~ ts well in law us lu oquily, e! the eah
Viuoland Hailw,,y C,,tnpa,,y ul In aud to |h~
¯ ame and arly ar d or, ry p~rt there~ff with tbr
apI,t~rttnancee. Cpn,l,lt,.,,~ mill J,o I~ede ~||bWh

W. Oor. L~F~rd &

, ¢,.~,...~ t ~1~.~" ~ :i

perfe0t :] " .
brought,out; an eutiR]y

L-a. . :

¢’New
. ..,~/:- _: , ¯ .

.- >,, .¯} o ..,

ia Cb

’It ~*|res Labo,. It ffa~s~ t;a Olnth*t
It 8ae~ Ti~s.

" - "It ~ill-~dbe it, O~fEFe~Yiag
G~* t’S AWAY,

It wringsFnster-tham-bYillmdg- -

We consider the Providence suporJor Io all .. .
We send cn ]]l~.~ant Chrom,,, ra.nnted aud others for the lellewmg reasoner

ready f*r framing, free to ~Very agent, let, The "ROLLER~, of large else and beat
........ A 0 ENTS-WANTEL~-YUIt~- .............. quality e f Wh It e Rubber,’~f~--ail-e-6ei@6ffto- "the .......................... -4

UNDE
,,a.’....t,.m,.tpe.mo.en, a.nerbyth.

RGROUND
Moutton l’recc,s, making the beet relic, in th.
World,

OR ’2d. The P.i2’A’,V2’ JIETA~ JOUIINA~ /
OA,~I~V(J~ i)revenl n.y wonr upon lheJournala.Lit’e IIt, l(Iw tJt¢~ ~urlute./ [The wooden jonrnals In which the Jrun shlt~ --- ¯

]iY TIIOS. W. KNOX. of olher maohinos, run SOOt| WOer, find theeIlt ............
9.12 Pages O~.t,*vo. 130 l’lne Eugravlal~e. clo:~oy ofihoWrin~oriathurobygrentlyrednee.~"

3d. The DOUIII, I: A’I’IR,iL OOGA’usedol~
this wr]n:er A lye the ut|oost vase and steadies
ilk working, while tlmdonhle atop-proven’athem-
from bott,,mhLg or being thrown out of gear..
Wu furnish oilher sl~ g.lo or double geared Pro~
dunes us deslrod.
4th. The ADs UR~’AIILg CUR V~D CLAMP

ruadlly aL|Juete thhl ma,~htne ~o tube of a:ly ibm
or tbtckeosb making & perl’eet f~stoning, ~a
wecden peg~ or rubber alrups on tble Clamp.
Lh, SIMPLICI’tY, 8TRENOTll tn|l bEA~

T̄Yar, r~.mhlnedlntMKtd~-dilKe.--~ih-~il"{h-4 ":
requisites st’¯ grot, :h’m ~r.!nger, ’ . . ,"

Pro.videnco T0ol Co., .......
. IVovi, t~le~, R. I.

Agonoy.ll WarrcnStreot, N YClIty "

-.-..,r-
.~_ f:r,A’rCllLIW~ [MI’ItO%’ED

[!~[ ¯ ~.: woo,~ ,’t,.nP.
~] ~ ¯ l’a, t *1,.:, t,/*,’, t,.,,, h thq’~om ~

~| ,,,.,Lt’~o I" lbe bo.t lurmp ’

eld,.;~a~L~]n,~,~ , ¯ I. e.l,’vlMI)’ h,,I,m! t,,
[,q~ ~..~/ fl,,|; hi,) ’, i%t,nt juq,ro,oJ
$/~’.~ ~’~ It,~,t,k,,| ,.LJ Nt.w I)r,I,C,h~¢b
:~:t~M ~ v,.,,.,. ,t,h,;| ~.,, be wltU ~,a
~~4~4,J~r~r.: "X ,h,, I’fim. ur di#Ltrblllg

, ~ , I t.l,t VS,,,~tl.,t a’~t ,d..., .’,, ,, ’ ql 17-.

U I,.r~.. ",’,,,I I,, .~:~’.,’,i~U~. ¢+,1 l,r~,’e ’!at,
(’tt~i i| 9’~’r~*, ,,*, ,%l’fr, ....

~.|L ~ . ,,,’.. ’.~, ,,% t’hil,,I ~,

803 A Trect. Phlladolplii’h
[nL’,,*,l~*, ~, ~’,! It/*C~|’~KIt OF aN. J[Jaa ~lt al~’a,

1’1 b L; I;t, LD AND :.II,VRR wATCIIMI&, ¯ ’~,

, AI ’. 4 " ¯l~o~talt,jrLm~let ~. . . ¯¯ .........
FIN II L; ,,t I, JE’; F. [,IIY AND dl l,~’i]It.WA]UI
HI- E 1 (I il ’l’l’:l", N K a It ]{T at" K[| LLIN ti ltl~J

" WIIL’I,E,’4A LTM AND Ill{TAlL.. .
~. ~ll "]’t*,t ~l, f@ tlr,~rlwlare

:-" Va~$.l~l .-"

OOMPANY.
ttta~m, t~4d

Iltnl~etmm d
lmt~D ash squaltle

Agraffe Plano-ForteL
IIIo. ~1 #0 mind .64 d sl*~met L~r

),


